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T0TERSTOFACE 
COUNTY PRIMARY

ActHc fai Bkhkad 
Coanty. While Befublicene 

BeedBnraBUet

NEW HAVEN TEACHHIS
wiRKn FOB NEXT TEBM

Vottn ot Plymouth v« obc* mort 
tMud «tth tiM probUm of eloctlop 
the right meo at the ooontr primerlet 
<m Aecut it Ai the toeri le dlrlded 
»7 the coonty Use. caadtdetee for both 

' Berea ead Rtehlead county ottcee 
«m be voted OB lo Plymouth.

The DemocreUc party appeare to 
he raneh more acUve ia Rlehlaad aa 
Uaey haye foer noataatlon dlipatea 

.Jo eettle at the poUa. while the Re 
pehUoaaa have hot oae. The only O. 
O. p. mae rnaalag tor the eame oBce 
era caadtdjMee for the poettloa ot 
eooaty traaavrer. For Rlehlaad conn- 
dr the dlipBte ot hlgheet Intereat will 

'prohahly be that betweae yodge J. 
W. Oalbraltb. and AUy. Charioe H. 

. fBoMoa. both Damocrata. for nomlaa- 
,tke aa noa-partUaa caadtdate 
Oumaoa Pleas oonrt jndgeehlp. The 

• oomart between John Hlak (R) and 
rnmk Oara (D). praaaat repraaenu- 
tree tor the general aaaambly, sched'

' • alad for the elecUoa in November. 
' ateaUaee to be cloee and more then 

ttrely.
The caadldatee In Hnron county for 

eaecrau. Joe B. Baird (R). and W. U 
Fehtager (D). will have no eompett- 
tSoa at the primarlea. Par the oflee 
c( eherlS, both DemocraU and Repnb- 

hava three caadldaUa The 
eomtty hi halting with latareac the out- 

. eome eC tha O. O. P. race, es the 
preet aheris. H. D. Smith ead ax- 
•fegrtr B. r. Orecory wlU taoa the

,e teacbem tor the New Raven 
echools have been hired tor the com
ing term end ere given ea fellows by 

e. Snyder, clerk of the school, 
board: •

Miss Dorothy Dowd, flrst and sec
ond grades; Miss Helen Oleaaoo. sec
ond and third: Mrs. Mildred Crouch, 
fourth and fifth: Mr. Cbarlaa Crwch, 

rliLUal; prto.lpU. MU.'Jir 
ale Cole: Mlsa Alice Kirkwood, sad 

Ralph Brown, (pachara la (he 
high echooL

There Is yet one teacher to be hired. 
School will open the day atUr Labor 
Day.

AGED SHILOH 
RESI^DIES

Mn. Sa^ Frame Snecuinba Af
ter Sofleriiic From Stroke 

Of Panlyiig

miER RITES
HELD TUESDAY

PIjmMMitlt Besldcnt For Twenty 
Yean Dies Saturday 

InSbelby.

PLVMNTR TOBRSHIP 
LISTS I^RMRATES

Fear SchotOi Give FrfignuBe At 
Townahip Pkak.

Fourteen stndenu from' the Ply-

ed dlplomaa to signify their gradua
tion from tha eighth grade lata high 
school Satordny.

The annaat cot 
at the towashlp picnic on the Dent 
larm. located south ot Plymouth. 
There were «0d numbered who at
tended the exerclaea and ai^teyad tha 
ouUng. 'John W. Kern, lupertotandent 
ot the Richland county echeoU award
ed the diplomas to tha stadanu repra- 
santlng the four

OriBth School—Dorothy Donnen-

♦Jrylem

wlrth, Harry Barnhart. Morrto Cook. 
Panl Stodl. Edeard C»ok- 

Panlkner—Dorothy PWklar. Mabel 
Siotter. CanoU Caakeian. Peal Chi>m- 
pioa. and Clamoa Raneh. ,

Kahn Sohooi—Orra Dawson. Regin
ald Fellows.

North School—RneeeU KeaL 
A The seogram of the aflemaoa tea- 

s uou tar#*^en numbers, and mualc waa 
nuilirr V the Oangea Band. The

^SHILOH—(Special)—Mrs. Sarah J. 
Pnme. the widow of the UU P. J. 
Frame, died ei ISiSO Tueeday night at 
her home. Mre. Frame had been In 
felling health for eome time, and 
daath reenltad from a paralyUc stroke 
suffered about ten days prevkms.

Mrs. Frame waa born near Oleoa 
and waa the daughter of Mr. and Mre. 
Seth Weeks. Mrs. Frame came lo 
Shiloh as a bride ia November, IMS, 
and tea bean a reaident hare arar 
since. On March S7. she had reached 
the advanced age of 88 yeen.

The deceased wes a mamber ot the 
Preabyterlan church many 
transfaring her membership «o the ML 
Hope Lutheran church under the pas
torate ot Dr. A. C. MUler.

Mrs. Preme’s only sister Mrs. Helen 
Oetman died at her home la T««eka. 
last fall Her husband. P. J, Prama 
died la 1818 and an only ton. John F. 
Pratfe. died In April. 1894. while a 
student In Wittenberg College. Of tha 
immediate family only two survive, 
one adopted daughter. Mrs. Sada 
Frame Kaylor. who has always re
sided with her mother, and one grand
son Ueut John P. Kaylor. sUtlona^ 
at Scholl Barracks. Oahu.

Mrs. Frame pouseaied a beautiful 
character, was ■ 
msker and home-keeper, loved all the 
beautiful things la life, hereelf diffus
ing saaahlae and. bapplnese on all

lagaffsnPage*} .. by stefftes -We Come To OroM Yoa”

STATE fflGHWAY
Woid Seodi Bequest To Stete 

Ofhsny Botfd Henben 
For 3Ct Connection 

SANDUfiKY. June 19—Impet
us was s>v*n Wadnaaday t« the 
movefMfrt to ectaMleh s new 
stete highwey from San^efcy 
south through Nerwatk end Shot- 
^ «e the Three C*e highwey near 
Cantarbnro. whan the Ohio teke 
Krte leUnd DIetriet AeeoelatlMi

-J«ln*a LM^ Dap.''
Ja d NWdi school.

> a tseBst. toSowlnt ff •ong'by 
Kahn aeboel gaartatto. OrtSUh 

school gave the play “Spring Cornea 
Trtpplhg."

Tha addreaa of tha day was gtva* 
by Arthur 8. Back.

After tne exerclsee. gamee of ball, 
borseahoe pllchlng. and contests con
cluded the afternoon. Bert Kuhn, for- 

conniy commlsaloner 
charge of tha program. Those usalst- 
Ing him were Mrs. Mae McCullongh. 
Mrs. Amn MeConneU. Mrs. Thelme 
Brown. Deryl Cramer. Mrs. Peerl 
Moore, and Hanna Kelley.

vlaery Committee to Include tMe 
route In lu deeIgnaUen ef new 
state hlghweyo for tm. 
Mmuttaneously, peUUons were piao- 

od in etrcnUtlon la Erie, Knox. Mor- 
nw. akron and Rlehlaad copattos ask
ing the eommlericners ot the five 
noBBtide to oflelnOy resoeal the eUte 

. to tectedo the now ronto la the sUte 
highway sysum.

>New roads ara addad to tha stata 
Ugkway systeia. not to axeead MO 
allH par year, by the Highway Ad- 
rteory Oommlttaa.- aald Attorney 
Prank R. ward. Sandusky, counsel 
for rtfcw. Ait (eland District
ingrrtitinn “The schedule for this 
Tear hes been fiUed. but the com- 
■tttae wO meat la Decte^er to ton- 
gldar projects tor Ign."

-A anrvey ehowa that only thirty- 
sight and threa tanthe mllea of new 

win have to be ballt. of which 
ATI atllea Is in Knox oonaty. M.08 
muss in Morrow eonaty, end 9.8 miles 
la RMhUnd eonaty. The eoai 
however, are reunlrad to fnnJah a 4g- 
«eot right of way for tte road, sad

I an Page •)

D«th caUed another clttxen. when 
. M. Keller, at the age of N years 

passed sway Satarday momlag at the 
IS of s daughter. Mrs. J. Sehrtager. 

la Shelby. Until a tew months ago 
tha deceased hsd resided with 
dsnghier. Mollle KeH^rT^n the West. 
Road near Plymouth.

Fnnerel services were held Tuesday 
aftamoon at'l:80 o'clock at the Behr
inger reeidence In Shelby.

8 from many 
years affllctloa. Truly it can be said 
ot her. “She hath dona wfigt shO 
could."

Funaral ecrvtoaa will be cogductad 
from the t. L. MeQuate funafal pa^ 
leca at i:M Friday aftemooa. by Rev. 
B B. MoBRwm.

tied tliB playlet ^ir3^ GOVEBNHENT LEASES LAND 
ihm ABKMrr in county

SLOT MACHINES SEIZED
BT COUNTY SHEBIFP

Twenty alleged Illicit slot machines 
operating In Huron county were telied 
last week by Sheriff Harry D. Smith 
and his dapartmenu The mschlnet 

» takan to the county Jail from 
tte eatablUhmenU whar# they were 
found.

Moot of them were taken from gaso
line staUons or sUnde along route 10 
outalde ot corporations, and the ma
jority ifere worked oa a strictly cash 
basis. A tew were baOt to give gum 
or mint candy In exchange.

Richland county wlU have an air' 
port in tha near future as the gov
ernment baa tmkea leeaes on two 
large farms in JcCsrson township, 

lar BeUvIlle.
The leases were signed Friday atter- 
Ma by tha government and tha own- 

era of the farms, T. L. Gsrber. and 
Floyd Gatton. Seventy acrea are In
cluded In the leases which will run 
for ten years. An emergency airport 
will be eetabllehed for the air mall 
line between Cleveland end Columbus.

The port will be lighted by sid»-- 
Ugbu to that it will be eveiUble for 
landinge day or night. Crops on »lw 
farms will be harvested before work 
Is begun.

OHIO HEBOES POPULAR
IN SCHOOL OF THE AIR

NEWS OF DfTBBBST FROM 
EXCHANGE NEWSPAPERS

Id Alberts, of Toledo, was arrested 
Thursday on the Wakemaa road oat 
of Norwalk by deputy sheriSa and 
charged with drivlag while Intoxicat
ed. Probata Jndga J. M. Bechtol fined 
tte culprit flM end coaU. and added 
a aanlanee of 80 days In the county 
Jail. He was deprived of hls driving 
license tor itx months.

THREE ENTER HEALTH
CABIP FROM PLYMOUTH

Tbp health camp tor children 
e»y opened on a DlamtAd Street, 

satnrdey, with 81 childran 
ehroUed and a large walUng list from 
which others wlU be admitted ”freoi 

: 4lm* to time.
. Mrs. Stoffer la In charge of (be girU 

^'as ate has been during the peat three 
yaai% and 8am Angelo will l-wk aker 

' tha hoys aa be has doM (or tha past 
three years. The camp Is oood 

V under direction of tha Public Nursaa’ 
National AaaooUUon.

The three enrolled frm Plymouth 
are Sar*M Brvla. Milton and Uroy 
Briggs. Ths boys wtO be gon

Last Friday la tha only Friday ot 
the anUra yaar that landed on 
Uth of iho month. Snporstltious 
sons srtU not be reqnlred (o worry un
til 1981. now that thla Friday tha Ittb

If you ara bothered by moaqultoaa. 
pertepa It la baeauaa you are wearing 
blue. According to reports from Par
le. the fnaheta are attmoted to blue 
and rtpnloed by ytilow. Franc 

oloctou aoda the dlaeovagy.

A fiaacelaaa lamb two moatte oM 
batoBgtnc to J. W. Snyder, of nenr 
Kenton. Ohio, died attar blood poleon- 
(ng developed. Betng protected by no 
WOOL Mrs. Snyder made a garmeai 
for protoetteo. A maU spot ra 
tte M became ranbened an

HAWICS NBST ON GROUND 
IN VAN WERT COUNTY

A eacond report ot a bswk's neat 
being found on the ground was brought 
Into tha Advertiser oflee Saturday 

, night by R. L. Arnold, ot near Ply
mouth. who-notlcad the article cob- 
cemlng WUltam ElBs’ find la the U- 
soe of laat weak.

A neat was found on the property 
ot Oscar Bollbaugh In Vaa Wart 
county. Ohio, near Van Wert, in e 
wheat field. A number of young 
birds were found and the old birds 
were sighted descending to the nest. 
The Incident occurred about II years 
ago.

innel M. Keller, for the past 10 
a reaident ot Plymouth, died 

suddenly at the home of bU daughter, 
Mra. John Behringer fa Shelby. June 
14. 1930.

Mr. Keller was born in Auburn town- 
tete. -luly 8. 1848. He was united in 
msrrlage Jan. 1. 1899. to Caroline 
WUlford. who preceded him to the 
better sphere In 1919. To this union 
were bon six ehUdrun. two sons and 
(our daughters. aU of whom are stUI 
Urtag.

About 80 yean ago a small farm
a* purchased near the waatan Urn- 

Ua ^of Plymouth, where Mrs. Keller 
pa^-d away in 1919. and, where tbo 
(alier has since lived unter the lov- 
tntfmintatntlons ot hls daughter Mol- 
It^until a few montba age, while vle- 
itlBIC another daughter. Mn. Sebrin- 
ger, la Shelby, be waa tefcs aaddenty 
HL and passed away June 14.

Mr. Keller was a mamber ot the 
Good WUI MethodUt church la Au
burn. later hU membership was trana- 
teiTrtl to the M. B. church In New 
Washington. Ho was a kindly, so 

Idable aelghter, a good fanner, a 
great reader and well posted on world 

rt, one of the “common'

OTYDEnOALS 
TD BRDADCAST

Program On } 
Featnros A

ORIO LRTRERRRS TO 
MEET^LAKESIRE

Rev. A. Mi Himte la In Charge et 
Beyi’ Can9

I ere being <

people that Abraham Llaeota respect
ed ao much.

ibe tnaarm! services were held at 
hx Rev. B. .8 McBroom. aad 

Intemen- maOe tt'Ditefllava eeme; 
;ery, PtymoutiL

HIMES 1ENDERS 
RESpATIDN

Will Move to Cambridge August 
First; Served Five Years 

As Local Paster

A number of talks by B. A. Augbln- 
bangb and L. W. Reese, coneernlog 
the famoua men and women born in 
tha State ot Ohio met with eathosl- 
satic response during the past school 
year

'And ever since that date." says B 
H. Darrow. "there has been a constant 

aion ot thedemant^ for a conti 
broadcasts emphasising not only the 
history and geography of Ohio's fa 
moua sons and daughter* but alq> all 
other geograpbical and blaloiical In- 
tereats." The foregoing ganUemen 

' therefore been aeked to conduct
such a period on the Ohio School of 
the Air when It resumes broadcasting 

September 18.

RESIDENT CHANCES
Mr. and Mn. Markley of Bncynis. 

have uken rooms et the Tourlet Inn 
Mr. Markley Is employed at tte Fate- 
Root-Haath Company.

Mr. and Mn. A. C. Brumbach moved 
Thnnday from New London to Shelby 
and will make tbeir home et 84 Nor^ 
Broadway. Mr. Brumbach le manager 
of the Bevler, Inc.

Mr. end Mn. Jason Martin of Hal
loway have moved Into tte ShaSai 
property recently vacated by Mr. end 
Mn. Norria Kirkpatrick. Mr. Martin 
to tte new laetraetor of Nefuial scl- 

I to oar loeal ecbooto.

A great eurpMse swept over the La- 
'beran ooagregatlon hare Sunday 
morning when Rev. A. M. Himes ten
dered hls reglgnatlott as pastor, ot the 
Incsl pulpit to accept a similar post- 
■ ion at Cambridge, Ohio. The resig
nation will become effective August 
llrst.

Rev. Hlmee and family moved t« 
i-lymouth flve yuan ago lail Febru 
try from Lucas, and during their stay 

town they have iron for (hemselvei 
many close friendt. The talents of 
the Himes family have been a great 
jsaet to the lown'e activities, and the 
ommunfty at large will mils their 

presence. Rer Himes has unusual 
laleat for leadership, especially smoni! 
!tie younger people, and as director 
or the Lutheran Boys' Camp which Is 
conducted each year at Camp Luboca. 
he has become known throughout the 
Mata.

The announcement Sunday morning 
aa received with genuine regret fur 

has been many years since sny 
paslor of the Lutheran church 
be admiration of ebureb meiqbeni 
tnd townsmen alike. However, 
t'ummunity Is extending Rev. HtmM 
and hls family congralulailons o 
curing the church at Cambridge for 
(he opportunities there are much 
greater than thoee of our local church.

No word was given out as to who 
would succeed Rev Himes, bat It 
made known (bat there were eeveral 
pastors under consideration.

PRESBYTERIAN LAOlfeS AID 
TO HOLD BAKE SALC SAT.
Tte B. B 6. dlvtoion of tte Ladles 

Aid ot tte PreebytsrUn chareh, wfU 
tetfi a bake sale and lea oraMk • 
Satortap dRartoon and iveitBg,

gglMnpgr

and Local TaJtett

for the summer echool of mUilons to 
be conducted et Lakeside on Lake 
Erie the week of Jaly 81-87 under the 
auspices of the Ohio Synod of the 
United Lultermn church. Dr. D. Bruce 
Young of Shelby Is to serve as dean 
and assUtlng la making (he srrsage- 
menu are Rev. Joseph Slttler, D. D.. 
Columbus, president of the Ohio Sy
nod: Rev. J, 8. HeroW. D. D.. Colnm- 
bns, mission superintendent, and Rev. 
R. O, SchuU. Columbus. exeenUve sec- 

, reury ot the Ohio Luther League.
Among Ohloana who will appear oa 

the program are Rev. L. A. Slttler. D. 
D.. Mtnsfleld: Rev. P. F. SecrisL Day- 
ton; Mra. Mabel 8 Fenner. Elyria: 
Jonas VUlaverde, Buenos Alias, a stu
dent at Wittenberg College, Spring- 
fleld. who will talk oa “South Amer- 
lea": Slater Alma Boaru. Tolgdo: Rev. 
Ervin Spees. Toledo and John Un- 
senmayer, Mansfield.

Friday. July SSth. wU! be obaerrai, 
I Luther League Day and 

evening. Governor Myers Y. Cooper 
will spMk at the banquet.

In addition to the foregoing several 
clergymen of promiaence from other 
sUtM wfi] appear on the program.

It to exsacMd that a nmabar 
lenbers of tte Unitad Lutheran 

church from this county will attend 
the week's services, which will deal 
with reUgloua edncatlou. mlselous and 
evangeltom.

Rer. A. M Himes, of the Lutheran 
church. Plymouth. 1s in charge of the 
boy camp. Luboca. held at LakeelUe 
in connection with the summer school 
from July li-:7

Wednasdsy evening. Jane 81^ 
from 8 to 9 o'clock. Plymouth to to ' 
broadcast a Good Will ^ogram (rate 

WJW Broedcaning Statloa nt 
Mansfield. Tte program U to be ofW 
boor In length and to ee follows;

Selection by the Orctestra.
Vocal 8oi»—Eleanor SwMdee.
Vocal Duel—John RooL Jr, aafi 

James Shepherd.
Remarks—"The nymooth oC tte 

Past." J. B. DesT.
Vocal Solo—Dorothy Schre^. >
Comet and Saxophone D«et'>«toi 

Elnsel. Jr. and R&bart Ssflrete.
Vocal Solo-MaiT Kathryn Darr.
Remarks—"The Preaant Ptymoatir 

—J. B. Derr,
Selection by the Orcheatra.
Vocal Solo—John PaU.
Violin Daet—Mrs. Robert Bchreck 

and John Root. Jr.
Remarks—“The Plymouth of 8^ 

Future"-J. B. Derr.
Vocal Duet—Eleanor Searle aafi 

Joba Root. Jr.
SetocUoB by the Orchutra.
Citltens are Invited to tune to SB 

the Plymouth hour, end bear their own 
.celebrities talk to the Mike. Tte 
short addresses given by Mayor Dvr 
will be of special Importaaca. aa PlP”. 
moutb of the past. preaenL and f»- 

a story that will Interaat aB 
ot her (ownefolk.

The program to conpoaed of local 
talent only and the sole porppaa to to 
boost Plymouth. The wave length eff 
WJW to 1810 K. C. A aonbv «C 
neighboring towns will also put oa a ' 
good-will program.

C. SETTEBFIELD TAKES 
NEW POSITION IN NORWALK

C. D. Setierfleld. at one time em
ployed by the Plymouth Equity Com 
pany. has accepted a poaltlon aa man
ager of the Plrelands Elevator Com
pany at Norwalk.

SetUrfiald for the pool two and 
half years baa been employed as ms 
ager of the New London Farmers Ex
change Company, and has resigned to 
take up the duUes of hls new work.

The Ftrelands Elevator Is one of 
the largest farmers' elevators in north- 
era Ohio, and friends of Setterfield 

I him continued success tn the 
0«ld.

TIME EXTENDED FOR
PAYMENT OF TAXES

I tey tor 
wWch Is

JOHN K REED
RESIGNS POSITION

The boani of Richland county com- 
mtssloners in a resolution announced 
Monday hsve extended the time (or 
paynic-ot of taxes for (be laei halt of 
(he year 1S29. Tlie rcsolntlow paaseil 
at the request ot County Treasurer 
John J. Charles sets the Cual 
tax payments at July 20tU 
a month's extension period

Tiix receipts ai.^e presv-t time (all 
ebnrt of the soUections 
responding period of last year. Prop
erty owners are urged to pny their 
assBSsmants at the earnest possible 
time la order to avoid the ruth which 
la genaeally experienced during the 
Inst few days of the collertlon period 

TaxM (or Richland county are pay
able at the office of E K. Trauger.

RDUTE17 NARe 
AFTER Fprnn
Rovi Prom Grocairich Wmt 

Willard Is Part of Bofl 
Praakliii Higbwaj.

NORWALK. June 19.—Ronta No. It. 
which in Huron county extends trom 
Greenwich Center waatward to a potog 
Just south of Willard, to sow ofletotty 
known as the Benjamin Franklto felKto- 
way.

The name waa gtvaa by Robert M. 
Wsid. state highway eommisetonv am 
the request of the Ohio Denjavto 
Franklin Highway AeeoclatioB. ThM 
road extends eastward to Akron sad 
westward to 'Hfln and pt^ls tnrtter 
west.

This action was taken. John R. Wto 
llemson. of Findlay. promoUoa dIroeP 

of the highway eoaoclatlon waa to- 
formed. while commtosloaers of cooB- 
tles elong the route were Jotolag to 
e petition (or edoptloa of the nims 

imtostoners of Vaa Wert. Pte- 
Hancock. HUraa. Seneca, AOb> 

lend, and Medlna<oa. have signed tte 
petition and boards ot SnmmlL Mk- 
boning and Portagaooa. will be asked 
to sign.

Surveys for wldentog 7A mltoa to 
Seneca<o. and for six mllos off top- 
provement tn Haaeock-co. ere teiag 
completed. Mr. Wllllameoa mid. It 
It probable, he declared, that costraeto 
for this work will be awarded thto 
year, althongh It to not expectad that 
(he projects will be completed. Otter 
counties are also advancing work on 
the highway.

CHAS. MILLER OUT APISR 
A WEEK OP ILLNR9B

John B. Reed, instraetor la Natnral 
Sciences and Jiulor High Physical 
Bdoeetion. has Undered hU resigns- 
doa to the Burd of Bdncatlon end 
haa been acceptad. Mr. Jaaoa MuUa 
has been aamad hU focceasor.

Mr. Raed haa beanVeoaneetad ' 
tha Plymoath achooto tor tte past two 
yaare and to taavlag to uke a post 
gradnato oonree; Jnet which aehool 
te vttJ antar haa not teen tolly de- 
ehtofi yto. Bto Flymooth tirtatea

CALLED HOMS 
Mr*. Sara Hay of Mills Avenna was 

cslled te Chicago last Thnreday. ow
ing te the eerioue lUaees of 
mothv. Mrs. Hay and husband make 
their home with Mre. Bltoa 8ykM.

ATTINDS WBOOINQ 
Mn. Alice E. Jadeon was to New 

Waehtogton Wadaeeday eveatog to at
tend tte wedding of Mtoi Rnth Don 
aid SOB. danghtv of Mr. and Mm. J. 
H. DonaHsoa.

After a week's lUneas which waa 
caused by sn scute attsck of mom- 
bleed. Chas. O. Miller, local turnttar* 
dealer. Is again able to be out. to Hto 
delight ot hls many friends and ae> 
qualnunces. Mr. MOlv was atrlcteto 

hls store Just a week ago. and Cv 
a few days hto condition was comaid* 
ered as grara. Howtev. the fiow wm 
stopped and otbv than being very 
weak, no 111 effects have been telL

FIVE CARLOADS OF STONK 
PUT ON LOCAL STRBRS

Five carloads of crushed stone were 
ordered by tte vUlege council at thato 
last meeting and aa tor four off tte 
cars hare arrived, na etOM wtQ be 
used OB Spring. BaU and BlrchfieM 
etreata. JThe abmt will te a great aM 
In winter travel over these etneto. 
and it to hoped te take earb of aare 
roadways dnrtog the eaeatag year.

-..■A'-j, (j
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WHEN RENEWING ]
aad do not tall to Mr it, U a ranawal. 

ioat aa thar now are on tha papar.
•dtoMand 

ioat aa

raa giro roof poatolBa omI 
AUo giro ronr name aad iai-

PERSONALS
. Mfaa HbrtaL. 
riiwhart. pf

Avlg and Mlaa Sara 
and

gnaata at tha botna of O. A. Artr. 
1«r. and Mra. Wanar. Btoom

and cWUma,.of ~itf.it ai,
the hope of Hr. aad Mra. Sam Bach, 
rach on Bimdar.

MUa Ei}BM. Aru. aad Mr. Owr^
.ru, of IR---------- ■ - -

dar wHb-H

Mr. aad Mra. Harold.Racktnan and 
faaUlr. Mr. ad Mra. P. B. Cuter and 
too, of Ptrnouth. Mr. and Mra. H- 
Ruckmao of ManaQeld. apent Bandar 
at 0am Boach.

Bandar TlaUora la Milan wa^ Mr. 
aad Mra. Don ElBaal and fainOr.

Mr. and Mra. George Ebr. aaddaagh- 
Cer. opent Bondar la SaTaaaah with 
Mr. an<r Mra. J. O. Ebr-

A LOSS TO THE COMBfUNITY 
We regret very much to i»ad of the resignation of Rev. A it 

wim*.« aa pastor of the local Lutheran church. Rev. Hima hM 
been with us the past four years and during the family’s stay with

muSty
pulpit with the utmost satisfacUon. He has led the way for better ^ ^r. aad Mra, Doa BtaaoL 
attendance, and a more devoted spiritual life. He has taken on un* -----
usual Interest in our school and dvjc afiairs as wdl as the musical aad dangle

H .rill be

** We know that we speak the words of the commumty when we J®”* ®* “f- 
wish Rev. Himw and his famly the best of luck ^ success in th^ afiornoon.

Mary UtulM Peichtaer attended 
SprlngSeld Center High SchMl Alum
ni at the Unlreraltr Club of Akron on 
Friday, remaining over the week end

new home at Cambridge. O. ’ And we know that the community 
into wUch they 'are abmt to move will be benafitted throu^ their 
influence and true Christian traits. And so again we have to say 
“Aii Revoir" to the ones whose friendship we cherish.

WHAT ABOUT THE COUNTY LINE 
The Advertiser is infoiroed that a certain stretch of the county 

line road, just off Mill street, is in very bad condition. The certain 
piece of road leads up a hill near the quarry and the rugged stones 

deep ruts make it almost impassable to those who use it From 
adiat we know alxiut road bailing, it seems that a suitable ditch 
lor drainage and a carload of stone would put this strip in shape.

GOOD WORK, GENTLEMEN
Council certainly should receive a little praise for the work 

ordered done on some of Plymouth’s “by-streets.’' Five carloads of 
■ ' ■ ........................... ' and so far four‘criuh^ stone were ordered for the i . 

have been used. This will make quite a i 
streets almost become impassable.

Ur Ust WMk. Mra. Wottort aad «» 
.scooatpaalad him.

the W. P. M.. a wUI ha la Uufr a
aoat oonvanCloa tha lt)b of Igaa la 
Locata. O'. u.te-aWhaowB who Wni 
rapraaant OalpbL

F. E Craig U taking Um . votU 
nawa from aa AtwalarKent porchaib 
adlaatwaak.

Marrln Howard of 
goMt of 
la Dalphl

Mr. and Hn. Berlia Aekarmaa of 
MoakogM, Oklahoma, wera week and 

.< gBopta of ^atlvw la Haaa* and 
^Pl^mrerd qgutfaa.

with relattvea and frlenda

iFereoM this winter when |
Well, we guess the farmers will be the goat for another year. 

With the passage of the tariff wheat dropped below the dollar sl^. 
Wwell as other commodities. And look what the stocks are doing. 
Gu^ it must be a reprisal from Wall Street

The Russians are becoming modem.'- in their warfare. At least 
XTncle Sam..thinka.so. for the Glen Martin company of Baltimore 
yn» asked to cancel over two opinions in contracts for airships.

TOO FAST, WE AMERICANS
William Feather, who edits a house organ for a nationally 

fli|N9'ik4b3n,.aikd^whovW».be]ifve, to be one of ^e most outstandirig 
enters of this day, brings to us in a little sketch life of whl^ is 
-so tyidcal of “we Americans." And so we pass on to our readers 
thei^wing:

“Oqe of the common denominators of failure is haste to attain 
results.

“Most of us are too impatient. This faulU by the way, is pecu- 
.llarly American. Ift England, at forty-five, a man is considered 
ypung and rising, whereas we regard forty-five—before we reach il 
.-T^.oldrAge. Sixty, in England, is consideced the prime of life, the 
time for the best thinking and the best wprk,

“A young, man. frash-from school, gon inld business or into 
..jupfession. ,His usefulness is sadly, lindted by inexperience and 
rffiMQUnd jtidEWitnt. He-does.not realize that experience and judg- 
..l^eht Hwyt ba.gaioed W the slow process of doing.

. “So Kq quite his tab, and toes himself out in anothe/ hmse. His 
ISAlesanees |^s to,dissatiafa(dkm--with>the.Dew pdattida. He agaiil 
moves on, and becomes an intewhangeable oog. and never the frame 

.of-a.mMiine.
“With-l«ss haste this young man could lay-a firmer ioundation. 

.1 am qpe.who believes that ability .-will reveal itsalf tind express it< 
- .nqlf under.any circumstanoes,. if given a raasonnblw amount of time.

gmpH business, small thou^ it may be. ctmtains the gcnn.bl 
logger buune&s. Every job, no matter how insignificant, is the 

gaied from.wKich a better job can be grown, provided-only that time 
.Js-reckoned as a factor.

“The magazine adyerliseraents, showing pictures of well-groom- 
..ed young men giving whiskered directors the low-down on the com- 
jpany's sales strategy undoubtedly stimulate many to apply them
selves more vigorously io their jobs Others, however, are led to 
,Aink that the reason the board of directors doesn't ask them for 
advice is not their own fault, but the fault of some condition over 
which they have no control Indignation rises and fills their minds.

“Better that they concede they ai-e not made of the same stufl 
es Alexander the Great, who at thirty had conquered the world, 
.imd, having made his concession, they settle down to the conquest 
of themselves and their little comer.

“If this philo-sopby sounds depressing. I plead that it is practical. 
Further, it is safe. And finally, it is sure"

Alcohol, is ju-sl as bad for the arteries of traffic as it is for the 
arteries of a human.—Louisville limes.

The old-time girl who was usually pensive now has a dau^ter 
. who is usually expensive.—Louisville Times.

A heathen country Is one in which the telephone doesn’t ring 
xriiile the only person at home is in the bathtub.—Louisville Times.

Bandits.recently hounded a jazz musician out of Chicago. TTjat 
city seems to have begun to reform at last.—^The Humorist (London.)

The way bridge is ecUpring all the other card games, they ought 
to save four or five old-fashioned poker players for the Smithsonian 
Institution.—Judge.

A writer declares that a garden keeps a roan out of mischief. 
"What about Adam?—Passing Show (London).

The women of today wear flowers on their shoulders—they 
never know from one moment to the next where their waist-lines 
■re —Toledo Blade.

Ohio. Sunday after barias apeat hia 
vacaUoB at the home o( tUa mother. 
Mra. NeUle MUIer.

Mr. and Mra. Howard Hate were 
imatf of. reUmee In CbatlteM over 
the week end.

Ur. aod Mra. Stacy Brown aad chil
dren wera Sanday dinner (neata o( 
Hlaeea NeU and EdUb Brawn ot WU- 
lard.

Mra. W. C. MePadden. Mra. M. E 
Patteracn and Dr. and Mr*. E Motley 
motored to Noraralk and ^elUnston 
od Thuraday and called on (rtende.

Sunday cneata of Hr. and Mra. Karl 
Paine, wera Hr. and Mrs. B. 8. Ford. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ford dad baby 
of Adarlo.

Dr. and Mrs. Ho)U, Ma. 3. L. Jud- 
eon and Mra. Vance Jodaoa aad eons. 
Taylor and Ruaaell enjoyed'Sunday at 
Ftynnotb ShoTM.

Mlaa Mary Loatae Falehtaer atunH. 
ed eommeBcetaent exercteea at Pub
lic Audiwtium In CSeketaad oa Wed- 
neaday.

Mr. and Mn. C. Harta and two aona 
of Bbelby ware SiOgidaX etenlQK call- 
'era of Mr. and >jkra.. Fsaak Leddick 
and daughter Blanche.

Stacy Brown and eon Darld attend- 
ed the bell game at Cleveland Thura- 
day.

Rev. and.Hra. A. M. Hlmea.and 
;famUy left Tuenday -for Lascoater 
wkere..Uiey..vtaitAd untU Thuraday at 
tho home of Rev. W. K. Htanea.

JUai Nellie l^ylor. of MuRacId vte- 
(V^.et tbolupe pt her unt^. Chartea 
Taylor, on Sunday afternoon of Uat

Mr. and Mn. C.. D. Maynor of CaO' 
ton apcQt Thuraday evening at thd 
home of Fraok Gleaaon. They ’ 
accompanied home by Mrs. CourUapd 
Miller and children, and will proceed 
from Canton to Columbia City for 
vlalt Mr, Courtland Miller will Join 
them at Conatantlne. Michigan, and 
the trip will be completed at Loula- 
vllle, Kentucky

Mlaa Lncllle Rrlggs, of the Hana- 
field General Hoapllal apeot Sanday 
at her homo In Plymouth

Mr. J. Grove, and grandson. L«rue 
Grove, of Juniata. Pennaylvanta. mo
tored from their home to attend the 
Aumond reunion held In Auburn cen
ter on Saturday. They racurned 
Sunday.

- Chan. Howard, and brothers, WlUlam 
aad StmeoB. aMlaUd by Mr. Lewis 
are punctur1ng.ihft.panb oa their lot 
for water. They an down. 1< tapL 
Ud coins deeper hoplnc tor an t^uad-

Melvin Howard and eon Georcs ot 
TifBn wera recant caUen la Delphi.

Tom G. CaaipboU and danghtar. 
OoWle Chandler, were In Norwalk oa 
buslneaa Mon'day.

Mra. EUa Blacknora who had been 
vtelUns her daugbur LocUle la Akron 
returned home Saturday. ’

Mr. aad Mrs. H E Gleaaon . weye 
at a church dinner by Mr 

Mra. 8. 3. Uwle of East Ripley

U A. Goon spent a couple of days 
b Balttmora test week.

Mr. and Mra. Btea Wicker of Cleve
land and Mr. and Mra. Tom G. Camp 
bell ot Fremont observed Father’s 
Day at the patental home Sunday.

.,^Mra. Fred Guess Is a steur. ^n. 
Hycra, an 80-yearold mother, raiurn- 
ed to thetr heme with them. Mr. aad 
Mrs. Fted Omsa and Hiss Norma I>e 
voe^ i^t-Bund:;^ ii

of Mra. Myers la Carrothsra be- 
tera.her <tepenBre.tor.the.sMec

AtUadance at Delphi teat Sunday 
was 43. We are fMrful >• Buf-
terlng a drop. In attenduce. Good 
.eeraons all the Ume.

TBEATBB FORCE AT
WILLABD ES 1NCBEA8ED

SaKPLOY TEAq^l^
SHARON TWP. SCHOOLS

Teachers far Sharon towaship were 
employed at a recent meeMpg. Mar
tha Qarnhan was empteyed for the 
WIU ecbooL Mildred Shively tor the 
Gamble scbool and MUdied' Piiueraon 
to> the Mor^ school. Bach te eny- 
ployed for eight monthe sad wh.li 
allowed 86 a month tor.Janttor ser- 
Tice.

Richard- McKee, graduate ot the 
tyulard high school in 1*U aad wbo, 
has been a atudeot at Geneva College,' 
Beaver Fblte. Pa.
with i^ Temple theaM as asalAant 
manager and In eha^ ot the 'Sver. 
tialng. McKae has baen apeR»jMXig 
4a advarUalag In coltega and lUteMat- 
pactad be-ftrlU relteve Mr.,H,^L 3^ 
ot many of the dedaUs << i|> iy |

The BeVler itora In Shelby, one ot 
a group ot iBcorporated eterae;,te 
managed by Arthnr Bnjmbech, tor. 
merty «f Plymouth. BMb tir. aad 
Mrs. Brambkcb are widely kaowa to 
tbla community, and trleada are gtod 
to have qtem near Plymoi^ Agate.

Hr,. Hufcrt. w. w«l,'. 
at Plymoolh. wlU be In chaqte 
store to New London wbgn, Br^jp. 
bach wae located.

Red Front Market and 
Cream Station 

Ridfitt Cnl frieet fsrCreni ud i^
OPEN EVENINGS

WE APPBECMTE YOUR BUSINESS

After the Wiret 

Virenty-five 'Thousand

the value of Mimd design, good nuterials and arafnl 
craftsmanship is especially apparent in the new Fond nftw 
the first twenty-flYC thousand ntUea. l.ong, eotntnnona 
aervlce emphasiaea ita meehanlcal rtdhdiiBty and eeonolny d( 
operation and np-he^.

As yon drive ihAFord through many motttha and yeara yna 
win develop an increasing pride in iu a^peanaie aad-n 
growing respect for the sobetantial woirth that has been bnlil 
into it. Frona every standpoint—.in everything that goea.to 
make a good antemobile—yon wiU kjipw that ymiJavO aaada 
a farweeing, salisfaetory pniehaae.

'Wherever you go, yon hear rnlhnsiaatie pniae of Um eir 
and this significant, oft-repeated phnae—“Pm gind-I 
bought a Ford.”

'Vord comes from Paris that dots are to be on bathing
Moatumes this summer, presumably one dot to a eoatuBM, is, if 
■re saw the ri^t picturea.—Boston Herald.

DELPHI NEWS
Thanha for the ruJa of Mooduy 

morn

The annual HowardCaae family nr 
union at the Haukammer roiiNgc 

(he Huron River laat Wedneaday 
a pronounced one of (he best. 63 
re present- Offleera for next year 

— j Blanche G Hovrard. pres.; Mrs. 
Bertha Ovlnbuster, secy..tr»ae.

Revivals wtjj begin la the Peat*- 
coaul church east of Bonghtonvltle 
tbfe week Thursday evening. A cot- 
dial inviutlon to «H. Holy Ghost 
proechlag aad good ai^ng.

Rff. C. R, Wolford an eliimlii'is of
Hiram College, attended the anuuni 

ot kia AlstoMty

A Ford owner In New Teric ftrila of a 
UyOOCkBilo trip aeniaa the United States 
^6 back in sixty dsyi nml says *Hhe cor 
was cktreBiely economical to operate, com* 
foetaUo and spsrady.” A gralolal father 
telld how the’ THplex efanlter-proof g^ass 
•ladriiieU wed hi. «ife sod chOdns, 
from seriona in)or)'.

To test Urea, a brge eompany drovo a 
new Ford day and ni^l, for an-arverage of 
SOO tnUes every twetety-foar hoora. It was 
still giving aatlafaetory sonrice aftoi 
lOSJKtO miles.

A Ford car that had fallen Into Feman 
Lake was ntbmergad for twelve daya be* 
fore being raised. After a new battery and 
carbnrctor bowl werefaistiJledgtt was drirm 
back to Spokane nnder its own power.

Many police departmiAto have wHiteti 
of the special advanti^ of the Ford in 
crowded traffic beranse of Its alert speed, 
aceeleration, and case of controL Aa In
creasing nnmbcr cf fleet owners are also 
pnichasing the Ford bccasse their cost 
fignres have given condiHiTe proof of lu 
economy of <^>eration aad npJteep.

In addition to Important triomphs la 
Cenaaay, Frimee &d Italy, dte Ford won 
Mx oat of seren leotting plaeealn a contest 
inFialand, first and second in the Rafada

hmwmtaw, ^d .hdSm.inEigtaMt Irii
nnUagi in ih. dnnUiillty Mt nnr. Ua 
triunu Anun,  ̂iriU in Pwn, .md Uli 
id^nin thn l«30rdMdUlr cnnwadmwJ 
by Ihd BoyU InWnMblfc Old, df Snte

W. wrtImJly m
-era IM nf ndnnaun nnd .uwdy a*.

wlnlBr aad.oovared fiOO nrilee of' sfte^ 
iwaaiag over anow<overed comUry ro^

WRW LOW PMICRR

Roadster . 94S5 Conpe . . $4H
Phaefton . 440 TMdor Sate 49S
Sport Gonpo............................................ SIS
De Laxo Cenpo
'Ilmee.wlitdowFotdorSodm . , 600
Coavertlhle OdwIalM .... yflB 
DeUmePhMtoa . . . .>6tf
DeLne Sedan '640
TownSedan............................................ 664

<fllarfceg/.o.b.Psoel«, plb</ratglte<H»J«fc*I.s^k .
Itaatows omd $poro tbm mntrm, m$ tow esM.

.s
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FAMILY RtUMION 
Mr. «a<l Mri. Cl«m Btooitt aiul fan' 

417. Mr. and Mn. Cbaater Bloom. 
Balph Bloom asd HU* Rntb Bcbook 
attAdad Ibe Bloom famitr rmnion 

talch was bald 8atarda7 at tba homa 
pt Mr. and Mrs. Ed Eaalar naar Sbalbr-

ATTEND BALL GAME of tba daath 'of Mn. Alice A. HU1.
Mr. and Mrs. 1. T. PlUenaer and 

aofirt PorsTtba. Mr. and Mrs. R. R. 
Boirard and daugbtar, Mias Beatrice 
Bokard. were In Clereland Tueadar 
attending the ball gamo.

. M. B. CHURCH NOTES 
' qtarcb School at 10 o'clock, 

iiiblic worship at U o'clock, 
lipwortb League at 7 o'clock, 
tfrenlng worship at 8 o’clock.

ATTEND BANQUET 
^Ifassra. A. W. Firestone. R A. Gar- 

Tet^ Clyde Moore. Earl HetVkk. F. V. 
DoSnend and H. W. Unddleaton at. 
tented a banquet and meeting at the 
Mabfletd-Leland on Mondar'erening. 

'Tha meeting was held by a Lime com- 
ptir for the purpose of Interesting 
farjtera for a morw extensive use.

' JUNE BIRTHDAYS OBSERVED 
Mk-. and Mrs. H. B. Pajme and George 

- Bprwe aueaded a nnlque family re- 
«^n at tbe bone of Mr. and M^. 
JoU McKInner Tusaday DlghL Thafe 
walk forty pretesL and the hinbdM^ 
of ^ven of the Immediate family were 
raatobered at this Ume.

REMOVED FROM HOSPITAL 
Hlsa Ethel WUletl who underwent 

an operation at the Mansfleld General 
Bo^tal was brought to tbe borne 6t 
her'sister, Mrs. Aden Willett on Wed
nesday. Mlsi Willett b tmprovlBg 
BiMly.

CHILDREN'S PARTY 
Honoring (ha birthday of her little 

daimhter Dorothy. Mn. Leitpr Seaman 
eatp^lned totmeen children Satnr- 
day^A'^'PO'^ Dorothy received a 
BttiSher of pretty gtfte. Mra. Seaman 
served dainty refreabmeots.

ACCEPTS POSITION 
M, H. Hetrick who has been super- 

Tla^ of the SmUlMRiighes department 
oC 4e local schoota .has accepted.a 
glmAsr poetUoB with the Crestline and 
Onlialo schools.:

DEATH OF FORMER
. PASTOR'S WIFE 

Wprd tea baen received by friends

widow- of Rev. J. E. HtIL a fonner pas- 
of the Untied Brethren church of 

this place. Mra. Hill was aeventy- 
Dtne yean of age. She has maintain
ed a home In Clyde for a number of 
reare. -but died soddenly at the home 
of her eon. Waller Hill, where she 
had gone tor a short eaU. She Is sur
vived by her eon and one daughter. 
Flora, tbe wife of Dr. Beck also of 
Clyde.

b composed of the ofBoen and B. K. 
Uelllck end S. C. HolU.

RETURNED FROM HOSPITAL 
Mrs. E. J. Sievsnson who underwent 

an operatluD recently, returned to her 
home on Sunday afternoon, where she 
la convalescing nicely.

St. Johns. Kansas and Tone 8ml 
Manbelm. Pa., called on old frlende 
Sunday aftemoou.

convention at OnUrto, Tuesday were 
Mra. Roy Bbck and dangbtv. Vbs 
Wtnltrwl Black. Everal McBroem and 

non RoelhUsbener, of tbs M. E.
church school.

ATTCMO FUNERAL 
Mr. and Mra. R. W. Patterson and 

family ware In Mansfleld Saturday at
tending the funeral of Mrs. Patterson's 
uncle. Frank Milner.

BIRTH OF SON
BpDi.lo.Bfr and Mrs. Morrb Baker.^.lo.Hr a

Wvtnmdfr! done 11. a son welghlOK 
7 1-2 pounds Me baa been aameil 
RoberL Me was bom at the home of 
Mrs. Baker's parents. Mr. and Mrs

ATTEND COMMENCEMENT 
Mr. and Mn. C. H. McQuate and Mr. 

and Mn.' C.' DeWIlt were In (ktlumbus 
FVlday atlendbg the commencement 
of tbe Ohio SUte School for the Blind. 
Mn. DeWUi's eon Omar Woodward 
wna one of the graduates.

RAINEY ATTRACTION 
Next Saturday night. Jobs - SI. oi 

the street, tbe picture show, "Homi 
Wanted," will be giren.

An nil aur casL A story ot a llul< 
orphan girl making friends and win
ning a home. A Ungb from start 
finish. Preceded by a good comedy.

PATRIOTIC MEETINC 
Mn. Arthur McBride. Mn. Boyd 

Hamman. Mn. Anna Mlddleswortb and 
Mrs. Maud Reynolds attended the O.

LI. V. Lodge at Shelby. Friday 
evening.

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL 
Eugene DIckenoo was taken to (ho 

Oeneral Hospital In Mansfleld Sundiiy 
afiersoon where he underwent ai 
eratlon tollowinx a severe ettack of 
appendicitis. Dr. George Searle, Jr., 
was the attending surgepa.

ALL DAY MCETtNO 
The Ladles' Aid of tbe M. E. church 

will have an all day meeting Wedm 
day, June 25. at the boats of Mrs. 
George prUIUb.

EQUITY ELECTS OFRIOeRB 
t a meeting of the Shiloh Equity 

on Tbnnday night the fr>|-. 
lowing offleen were elected: Presi-
dentrX'B. Sbatxer; vice preslddnt. J. 
M. Hopkins; secreury- 
tbur Meltlek. The

-eury-trfBaurer. Ar- 
» board .of^dlmun

Charles Miller
LIMOUSINE AMBULANCE SERVICE 

...All Calls Answered Promptly Day and Ni^ 
Ressdenoe 31 Plymouth, O. Office 97

SHILOH SCORES 
ball game between Shiloh and 

Tiro Sunday aftamoon was not very 
inlereatiog. because of the easy walk- 
Sway by the local boye, the score be- 

26 to 6.

FORMER RESIDENTS HERE

CLARK REUNION 
.Thu sixteeotb annual reunion of tbe 

June IS 
fire genera

tions present. Mrs. George Keller, 
seed 86, being tbe oldest, and Vlrgtnlii 
Kiiitendull. aged 3. being tbe youngest. 
There were 81 present Including rela 
(Ives from Lorain, WtlUams county and 
lilehlgan.

A picnic dinner was given, followed 
by a Boi'lal time. The next meeting 
vritl be b-ld In Idieburg park. Shelby, 
the second Sunday In June.

Msa l.«la Hared waa the guest of 
friends at Adarto. the week end.

W.i A.->FreSm speoi Sunday with Mr. 
and Mra. C. J. Graenwali of Shenan
doah.

Callers of Mlu Sarapu Bevler on 
Sunday afternoon Included Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Marlow, and Mr. and Mrs.
Wllliiun Bevler of Tiro, and Mlaa 
Cornelia Bevler of Plymouth.

Callers at the home of Mn. Lina 
Rope Sunday afternoon included Mr. 
and Mrs. 'o. L. Laird and daughter.
Miss Kathryn LaM and Mr. and Mrs.
C. G. Steel and daughter. Patricia Nell, 
ot Mansfleld.

Raymond Wells visited the TIDa 
Business Collsge. Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. WlUtam'Gregg and Wednesday. June 2S. on

M. E. CLASS ELECTS OFFICERS
Nineteen members were present at 

the I. T. class meeting which was held 
Friday evening at the home of Mr. 
end Mrs. Xden WliletL OiBceni elect
ed for the coming year were as fol
lows:

PresidenL George Clark.
Vice preaideu, Mrs. Rota Pair.
Secreury-lnasurer. Mrs. Frank 

Dawaon.
Pianist. A. J. Willett
Flower committee. Mr. and Mrs. 

Harry Roethltabarger. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul W. Weaver. Tbe evening 
waa spent goctelly. aetreahmenu 
were served by the hoetees.

AT BALL GAME
Ricbard Ruckman gi^Hallle Kay- 

lor were In Cleveland g|p Sunday at- 
landed tho baU game. '

REGISTER FOR BUMMER WORK 
W. W. Plttanger and t.be Mlaaea 

Greta Russell. Miriam Huddleston. 
Mary Downend. Betty Ktnsell. Jeanne 
FIreetoos and Margaret Swarts are 
taking tbe twelve weeks sun
course at Aahland College.

We Sell and Service
PURINA CHOWS

FOR COWS, HOGS AND POULTRY

THIS WEEK’S SPEaAL

Kl?"HOMINYr.l,i.M.90
' PHONE 60

WE DELIVER ANY PLACE

The Shiloh Equity &cchange

CRALL REUNION 
Tbe fortieth annual reunion ot the 

Crall family waa held Wednesday 
the Shelby park. Mr. and Mrs. H. Rjat Mliawnnga Saturday.

m

i

Friendly Service
WE believe la service tint b bnced by a iBiUe and 
a bandclasp, Uiat civet freely of Onaiieial akl and 
Infonnatioo, that offers coamel based oo reliable,
OEperienced iodfmeat t

Shiloh Savings Bank

Rev. :<Dd Mrs. R. I. Champion of 
Clay City. Ind, Mr. and Mrs. OrUnd 
Champion ao3 family and Mrs. Lil
lian Kelly ot Mansfleld. were callers 
Sunday .-iftenioon of Mrs. Nellie Vsn

M2s. Emma Barnes snd Mrs. Min
erva Zeicier wore guests of Mr. and 
Mnk' Jesse Huston of Greenwich. Frt-
day

Owlghi Briggs and family and Clar- 
I enee Uly and family were dinner 
gMMs of Mr. and Mrs. Birch Smith 
ot SlHlby Sunday evening.

Mn. Walter Malone and Mrs. Blrl 
Malone <>( Shelby, were guesla at the 
home i>r Simeon Brown. Tuesday.

Mga. George B. Jones and son Ste
phen, of Indianapolis, are at the home 
of Mr. iiml Mrs. Earl Stevenson. Mrs. 
Jonea U a cousin of Mrs. Stevenson 
and will assist during her convales-

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Dorian and Mr. 
and bin. L, 8. Steel of Ptymonih. 
were <allen of Mn. F. C. Dawson 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mn. C. H. McQuate and 
taadly attended the Lybarger reunion 
whleh waa held at the home of Bent- 
toy P'-iUt near Shalby.

IMniier guests of Mr. and Mn. Les-
r P-aman Sunday were Mr. and 

Mrs.' Lester Fox of Shelby. Callen 
at the aame home In tbe afternoon 

Mr. and Mss. Cheater MeUlck 
and daughter Flo. of Shenandoah.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed MeDoweU and fam
ily of Columbus visited wiib relatives 
It. town Sunday.

N. J. McBride. H. A. Garrett and I. 
T. i’UtlDger were In Norwalk on busl- 
n--ss Wednesday eiternoon.

Byrou Mobn and son Norman. 
MUdletowu. visited with relatives here 
a few daya the paat week.

and Mrs. George Wolevcr

Mn. Artbor McBride, called on reU> 
lives tn Tiro Thursdey afiermxm.

Miss Christine Barnes, supervisor hi 
the MassUon schools to spending bsr 
vacaUon at tho home ot her parentis 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Barnee.

Her. John H. Arts, of Lot Angeteo.
rlxRed aeversit daya at the borne ot 
Mr. and Mn. Andrew Dick. Rev. Aru 
U a cousin ot Mn. Dick, and wfU re
main in thle community for ooma tint* 
vtoliing relaitrda and friends.

ICE CREAM FESTIVAL 
Twelve members of the Rome Coiuto 

try Club fliet at tbe home of Mrs. Dm,. 
Gates oo Thursday to maks arrangm-.- 
ments for tbe Ice cream festival to bo '< 

.. ^ „ held Wednesday. June 2S. on tbii
Mr. LIotJ Cj, .M ^
Hons of Frederlcknown’-tvere goeni'l 
of Mr. and Mn. H. W. Huddlesloo 
Sunday afternoon.

Dtnner guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mn. J. M. Hopkins Sunday were 
Hr. and Mn. Eugene Ktrtwell of Gai-t 
ion. Roland Fraxee. Mn. Gladys Ben- 
ham and two children, of Tiro.

GREENWICH WOUAN DIES 
FOLLOWING LONG ILLNESS
After aBSertng a period «C Ohassm 

extending over one year. Hn. BtjnJL 
Adellae Von Bcoy. 78 yaare of -ogd^ 

Miss Rhea Miller of Mansfleld epent'^**^ •* 
the-week end with her father. Qar-- ““
ence Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Oe Long of Sbeiby, 
were callcee of Mr. and Mn. H. R.
NesbitL Sunday afternoon.

Hr. and Mrs. Lyto Hamman and Mr. 
and Mrs. S. a Slbbett attended the 
Noble reunion which waa held at New 
Haven Sunday.

Hr. and Mn. Edgar tVhatman. Sr. 
visited at tbe hom* of their i 
Chattos Whatman of Tiro. Sonday.

Mr. and Mrs. EUer spent Batnrday 
night and Sunday at the home of If*.
Kitor’s mMber at OaUon.

Hiss Pearl Darling was tbe guest of 
relatives In Mansfleld. Sunday.

MrK. E. 8 Sullivan, who has bsen 
vtoiting her mother, Mn. WUll 
Martin, returned to her home In Mil
waukee. Monday.

Supt. Uoyd Black and son Franklin.-«f the work, 
attended the funeral of W. P, Wallace | -
at Cleveland. Wednesday.

wich.
Surrlvlng to the husband. EttguM 

Van Scoy. ,.aad two aoBo. fMMral 
oarrices were held- Sunday at tb* 
Chnrcb of Chrtot. tn charge of Rev. 
tsahell GoodacM and Rev. Oraber, 
Isterment was made In Cr*«law& 
cemetery. Greenwich.

UANSFIELO-BELLVBmU
ROAD TO OPEN SnOK

The
open traffic in less than two weeks, 
ne conecructlon Is completed at the 
preaeat time with the exceptkm oC 
the berma at the side of the improved 
highway. The potuing of the uspeteOa 

; was flnisbed Saturday. The Haaafteld 
Asphalt and Paring Co.. Is In ebart*

The road extends from the J 
field corporation line to the coi 

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Fldler and Mr.Jtion Une of BellrlUe.
and Mn. George MoFadden ot Elyria.' 
were week end guesU of Mr. and Mrs 
O. W. Kaylor.

Mtoa Ida Hunter of Mansfleld spent 
Che week end at the home of Mr. and 
Mra. M. S. Moaer.

Mra. Paul Radar of Maasfleld spent 
Thursday with Mrs. Lyto Hamman.

Robert Jerrell and Marlon Jerrt-ll.
ere guests at tbe borne of Mr. an-l 

Mra. O. B. Wella. Suaday afternoon.

Paine and George Sprague of 
place attended.

STATE WORK FOR CLUBS 
Mrs. A. O. Horton and Mn. ArthnY 

McBride were at tho Nutrition meet
ing which waa held Tuesday In Maas- 
fleld. Plans for extension work were 
also given.

PATRIOTISM SHOWN
BY ATTENDANCE

Mrs. A. W. Firestone and daughter 
Miss Jeanne Firestone. Mn. J. I. Pat- 
tersoa of this place aud Mra. Cora remalnlcg as guests of Rev.

l-l-irl Hetrick of the Smltb-Hoghes 
'!• i-nrtment spent tbe week end in OU 
City. Pa.

Mr. and Mra. F. P. Downend 
family were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Flunk Kirkpatrick ot Norwalk. Sun
day

.Mr. and Mrs. George Shafer and 
(laiuhicr Mias June Shafer, accom- 
piiiilLil their guests. Mrs. l^retio Ben- 
u.u and Miss Avis Koerber to Asfata- 
lm!u on Mnmlay to tlie home of Rev. 
uij i Mra. (1 P. names. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sii.iter ret-jme*! home Tuesday, the

Miller of Plymoutii, attended the gar
den party In commenioratlon of Flag 
Day which waa given Saturday at the 
home of Mra. H. L. Princehorn of 
Mansfleld. Forty members of the Ja
red Chapler D. A. R.. enjoyed the lun
cheon at noon on the lawn of that 
home. The afternoon was spent so
cially.

uij-l Mrs. Ihimes.
Mr. and Mra. George'McBride 

St-rliug visited with Mr. Mi-Iiridt-’a 
iii -iher. Mrs. Ella MuBridi-. Sundny 
Mis. McBride uccimipanletl her 
H1I-! wife to their home where she will 
*1" lid a couple of weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. London Hamilton of 
Chirlestown. West Virginia, are rlslt 
Ing Mra. HamtUon's parents. Mr. am! 

CLA8B ENTERTAINED I Mrs. O. A. Blxier.
Mn. Rosecto Sloan and Mlu Olllel j e. Bray has returtied from a visit 

Zelglor cnterulned the Loyal Daugh-jwiih relatives In Marlon, 
ten of ML ^pe Friday evening at ^
the home of Mn. Sloan. There wu a',„^ ^ Flrestpae. Ml.s Jeanne
good attendance, and tbe evening was Firestone, call-

marshalls make futile
SEARCH FOR "INTRUDER**

As a number of schools In this vicin
ity have been broken into, robbod waA 
damaged. Marsha! PeesefaU. of New 
Waablagton. became anxious one «vea^ 
tng of last week when a tight warn 

I turned on In the school bnIMfag for 
Hr. and Mia. c. o. TTOUersberferian laatant and Immediately tarasd odt

BallerbDtatod to daveland. Satnrday.: once of -Hgrshatl Powell and'^tkeriL 
at which place they visited relatives, j After sUtlonlng observen arennd the 

Mr. and Mn. C. W. Beaver ot Crest-; building, a thorough seareh was mad* 
line were callrn of Mr. and Mn. I.; of every room and hall. As nothlag 
T. PIttenger Saturday afternoon. i waa found, a second search was made 

Gueata at the home of Mra. Grace | in which Qapertatendent Miller took 
Barnd Sunday afternoon were Hr. and part, with the like futile result.
Mrs. John Whitmer Mr. and Hn. Clar-1 A fine rayatery story could have mm 
ence ftTiiimer and Mr. and Mrs. Lydes' doubt resulted had n^ Rev. LawM, at 
Morrison of Mi-Comb , the M. B. church of New Washington

Hisses Jeanne Firestone and Mar- i mentioned to Miller on the followto* 
garet Swart! wc-te in Ashland on bust-, morning that he had entered the bnlU> 

ws Thursday | lag after some papen left attar voi^
Mn. Dun K< hellM-rger and mother. Ing there. '

NORWALK BUS SCHEDULE
TIME TABLE

I is
3

A.M.
11:30
11:10
10:60
10:40
10:35
10:15

DAILY 
Norwalk 1 
Fairfield 
Willard 
New Haven 
Plymouth 
Shelby J

Miles A.M.
r. 7:45

11.0 8:05
21.5 8:30
25.3 8:40
28.0 8:46

r. 36.5 9:05

5SI I

spent socially after a short program, 
featurlnk Biblical character skelehes 
by Mrs. Una Rose and Miss Zeigtor.

LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTtB 
Church school at 10 o'clock. 
ChUdren'e Oar vUl be observed and 

a abort addreaa by Rev. L. A.' Sluler 
at the regular church hour. On Jane 
St, Rev. U A. SUUer will have charge 
of the lervleea.

CLASS PARTY
Mrs. Roes Pair entenal^ed her 

church school clast at her bora# on 
Thnraday afternoon, and there waa al
most a perfOet attondance. Clean or- 
ganturion waa also made at tbto Beat
ing.

the Oeneral Hospital In Mans- 
fleld Sunday afternoon to sco T. C 
DuwBon.

Guesta of Mrs. J. C. Wilson Sun- 
dsy were Mrs. Ellxsbetb Moser, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Park Miller, of Klyrta.

Mra. Mary K»hl visited with rels- 
tlvcB in Mansfleld the past week.

Mtoa Mary Esther Seaman of Shel
by. spent a few days the past week 
with Mr. and Mra. Lester Seaman.

Mr. and Mra. Gaylord FVeer of Ash
land were callera on Sunday afiemoon 
at the home of Mr. and Mn. Omar 
Hanley. MUs Margaret Hornley ac
companied them home, and will enter 
Ashland Coitogn 
course.

Mra. W. J. Knhtov of Loo Angvlea. 
Is the guest thle week to her stoier. 

OF INTEREST TO FRIENDS Packler.
Miss Lenna Prancea Flach. the Mlsaes Elsje and Amy Bareea. o» 

youngest dahghur of Mra. Lnaaa Columbus, were week end gueets at 
Bloom Finch waa a gradnate of the ‘he home of their father. R. R. Banjga, 
etau of 1129 at Vaaur. Mian fla«h! Mn. Martha Ball Gribben and Ntaa 
recelrad a Taasar aeholarsMp tiv the Ella Mayere were d^er guesu of Mr. 
Usb BMriU rMMvad |» Bam Chyn^nad aad Mn. N. B- Bhn^oed of Ptymouth

Dickeltnan’s 
Metal Brooder Houses

ARE RECOMMENDED FOR THE FOLLOWING 
REASONS

1. Perfect Ventilation
2. Fire-Proof
3. Rat. Weasel. Mink Proof

4 Easily Portable
5. For Capacity
6. For La>*inc Bens,

during tbe winter

GEO. W. PAGE
SHILOH. OHIO

NOTICE
THIS IS TO NOTIFY MY PATRONS THAT MY 

SHOE STORE WILL BE CLOSED E\*ERT 
THURSDAY AFTERNOON TO «;30 P. M. BBOIN- 

NING JUNE STH AND UP TO SEPT. IS.

F. D. GUTHRIE
THE SQUARE DEAL SHOE STORE 

SHILOH. . . • • .



TKZ /'".r-Tir-'.-rLtTvitK—; ::r i?, i»3o.

Tort. ............ . "

la Plymocitli b«tor« retnntlnr to Uwlr

a E. & VfldsiOe 
A Success

Tbo O. B. 8. VodrSU* OTMilng wm 
« conplote saCMM and (are to Pl7- 
ntoaUi taatdenU an entertalnnent de- 
eSdadlr dtffaradt: Tboae in char(« of 
Cho affair ahonM be eonsratnlated on 
tbeir abUlty to sather t<«etber aocb 
an arrar of local ud oot^-town tal- 
«Bt

I at Bandar din
ner In tfea bMie of Mr. and Un. Wil
liam Rood Incindod Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Marw. aeraland. Mrt. Prone Pa^^ 
brother. Boeton. Masa. and Mra Jen- 
Slo R. CriaweU of Norrletown,

PER^AIS
Ur*. Jennie R. Crisweil retamed to 

Plrmoalb Bandar
Fn. where ebe has been maklwr her 
borne with her daa«hter. She plana 
m indeffnlte rtalt anUi ebe diapoeee 
«r her boaseboU aS«Rs.

Mr. John B. Reed of FIndUr ' 
te Pirnouih MoDder caUln« 
Crtenda

Mia. O. W. Brandt, and Hn. /. 
Drake, of MUan spent Prldar after- 
noon in Plrmootb at home of Don Bin- 
eel. on Weal HJ(h atreet.

Mr. and Mra. H. B. Brewb\kei 
and Mia. Darid Hotebineon. of Shelby. 
enioTM dinner Sander et the liome 
of Mr. end Mra Prenk Penner.

Friday afternoon callers el the O. 
8. Hofman home were Mrs. Peter Jen
sen. Mtse Dmeltla Jensen, Mia. Konrr 
BMell end Miee Nellie Moore, of Wll- 
Inrd.

Herry Lone. ReftnaM Birin, and 
Jemes Shepherd, were Setardey t-ren- 
fns caeeta of Don BlnseL

Mlee Rath Penner left Hondsy for 
<Ato State Unlreiaitj

: «uncr who epeni a low dare with 
CrtMda MOatemboa.

Master Dick RaU retaraed 
Saturday from Marlon where be spent 
tbe pest two weeka with bis (rand- 
parenu, Mr. end Mr*. Mllee, wbo 
compaaied him home.

Mia. Sadie Bottotnfleld was e Prfday 
evenlns supper sueet of Mr. and Mis. 
Prank! pibi^.

Miae'phrlli* Clark is a (ueel tbls 
week of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Steiner 
of Bacpras.

Befrifenton, prM b«m I17.TS 
to I34M, at Bmkr’f Ftmiture 
Store.

Mr. Howard Smlthu Ben smith. 
James and John Root motored 

Cleveland Snndar and al'ended 
baseball game.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rnle end Mrs. 
Mary ftvtn war* to New London, 
Monday evenlnc. Mr. and Mrs. Rule 
went on business end Mrs. Brrln cell
ed on Mr. end Mrs. Jaa<te Lehman and 
family.

Misa Leah Bacbracb reinmad 
Maasfleid Snaday after aesUting in 
the care of Cbea. O. MUler the past 
weok.

Porch and Lawn Swings, are 
now in season. Sec them at Mtt. 
tor’s Fonilture Store.

'When yoa think ol a photograph, 
go to the DeVito Stn^ 38 East 
Main street, Shelby, Ohio. Phone 
14(kl for appointment. Open 

lit 8 o’clock.

POSmONS ACCBPTCD
SUPT. AND LEBOY BLACK

Word baa been receired chat LeRoy 
Black has been elected tbe euperto- 
tendent of the Medteon township 
school et Medleon. Ohio. He la wish
ed enecees In hie line faeUkm..

Uoyd Black has ec-
eepted tbe . of tbe
BcbooU et Polk. Ohio, end tbotuch he 
is to be eongrataUied on bte position, 
he will be mie*ed la the caeamnaltr 
of Sbllob where be has resided.

NEW HAVEN

Reginald Ervin and Ray XeUer were 
TltBn vUiior* Thursday.
.David and Junior Baebrach. Bob end 

Lawrence Cornell and Deryl Stork at
tended the baseball game la Cleveland 
last T|Qredajr.

Mesars. and Mesdamea H. J. Uppna. 
B. L. Ernest aad Don Btoeel wore 
bustoees end pleasure rlaltora 
Clevelaad Thursday-

Mn. Sarah Hills and Mtse Myra 
Hills of Cleveland arrived Saturday 

few days vlilt with Mrs. Grace 
KIrkpaiitek aed aim at tbe Hills term.

Misa Ruth Baldaf. stedeat at Hei
delberg Cnlverelty. retaraed borne 
Wednesday to spend the ramtnei 
cation with her parenta, Mr. aad Mrs. 
B. E. Balduf.

Mrs. OlUe Hclatlre spent severst 
days last week with Mrt. Bmmbach 
of Shiloh.

Mr. and Mra. Harold Uppne 
Sunday visitors at Mra. Llppert’s 
mother's home at Norwalk.

She was ■

Miss Geraldine Long spent Tbure. 
day and Piiday with Hiss Trtnna 
Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Brooks of Ply 
mouth and Mr. aad Mra. 1. J. Brook* 
aad dangbter Ploreace. of ZephyrhUls, 
Pla.. apent Sunday with Hr ajid Mn. 
R. B. Van Wagner.

Misc*JeaneUe Cals U visiting reto- 
Uvee la Celtna. Ohio.

Mr. Herbert Slatemen end family 
attended a reunion, held near Uma. 
0-, last Thursday.

Hiss Alice Van Wagner baa been 
tick the past few daya with tonallKis

Mr. aad Mra. L J. BrtMks and dangb- 
ter. Plorence. spent Saturday with Mr. 
and Mra. L. B. Snyder.

Misses Kinms Role. Margnertu Dot
ty. Pnallne Fox and Hairlett Babcock 
left last Sunday to eater Ashland Col- 
ieg* for the autnmer Urm.

Mr. aad Mra. J. E. Watera, non U- 
tber and Mrs. C. A. Reed attended the

funeral of the termar'e sister. Mrs. . 
Beet fa Canton. O.. last Mday.

Miss MtoU Waters returned home 
Setnrday after epeadtog a week In Cbl- 

> with her aistsr, Mrs. Ray Dsvis 
aad tomlly.

Mra. Roes Wyandt uaderwem ai
emion for a I at the Maas.
itM Hoepiui. last week.

Mr. aad Mrs. Prad Moore ^ Willard 
spent last Tburaday evening wKh Mr. 
and Mrs. C H. Long.

Mra. Lfllie Saaveir of Akron spsat 
part of last week with her listsr^a- 
taw. Mrs-.R. Dtektoson.

Tbe 4-R Cooking Club oSoera and 
tbeir leader. Mrs. C. R. Long attended 
a meeting held at Norwalk last Sat
urday.

Mrs. WsUer Noble aad daughtera 
spent last Thursday to AUlca wKb 
her parents.

Mr. and Mra. Joe Gordon and fam
ily of Oreensbori. Pa., spent the week 
end with Hr. aad Mrs. J. K. Waters.

Mlse Mary Moon spent part of last 
week to Shelby with her aunt. Mrs. 
Rose Errin,

The C. B. Society held a picnic at 
R aggies Beach, SaUrday afUmoon.

Mr. aad Mrs. CUfton Smith and tom- 
Uy of Msnefletd. Mr. aad Mra. U Col- 
chlq of WUlard. and Mr. and Mra. F. 
C. Van Wagner aad family of Ply- 
month. spent Sunday evening in the 
home of Mr. aad Mre, B. J. Stahl.

Mr. AUea Watkins of Oberlto spent 
the week end with hie brother BUly 
Watkins.

Tbe Udies- Aid Society held s pic
nic Tnesdsy et the home of Mrs. Row. 
Isad Cline.

r-jLQCT.

WHEN^^
■milyour pullets 
start to lay p

It requires d to 12 weeks long
er to develop pullets on gmin 
nloae than on Vapac All M#eh 
Grower and grain.

Vise poultry ralicrs mature 
their pullets early and get their 
Big Uoatj kfaking Egg Harvest 
in October and November.

ANOTHER CAB OF FRESH POULTRY FEED OF ALL KINDS 
ON TBE WA¥

Don W. Einsel
>ne s pltmouib. a

d by Miss Lucille w.

Mr. and Mra. Jamu Cram aad ton| 
of Ms

>*ek enJ~lD the Harry Whittier bom-, j

UNTIL 

JULY 5th
The Beautiful

Gulistan American 
Oriental Rugs

are reduced from 
$150 to

$119.75

Hw nv exwt nprodnetina U 
ecMIy Oitait.Ii ud ire mmir (ran Ori- 
tatad ynti ud dyet.

EXTRA SPECIAL

Scratch Feed
100 lb.bas $2.09

KRQOER

STIPES

CORN FLAKES A'- ■'

IVORY SOAP — - 3
WALDORF TISSUE 4 l*r
PEANUT BUTTER - Ikjir

19c

S japan,*a....u. ..........
PEAS, Del Mont*. No. 2 Can................................................. if KNOX GELATIN, Pkg. .................................. .Itc
BOTTLE CAPS. Gross ; ; ,fc MUSTARD. Quart AvmnUto.................. ............... .V:/.... .Ifc

% H. JRvvil C!Iti.
Aanafirlb - (0liia

BOYS! GIRLS!
COUNTRY CLUB

Super Speedster
SEE YOUR NEAREST KROGER STORE MANAGER 

ABOUT THIS

$5.00 value for $1.98

WASH MACHINE 
SOAP 

2 Pkgt. 3Sc

EXTRA SPECIAL

WERK’S
FRESH FRUIT SPECIALS

CAO SOAP 
18 Ban

»e

CANTALOUPES 
CABBAGE 
LETTUCE 
BANANAS 
NEW POTATOES

Sweet R^ 
SMh

SeUd He«Hb 
Pound

Iceberg SolU 
Crisp Heeds

Yeliow Ripe

V. & Ne. 1 Cebblfo

- 10c.
' an 5c
- 10c
4 lbs. 29c

10 lbs. 43c
CHOICE QUALITY MEATS

ifl
i'll

!i
■A

■I{. A 
•'f

k:
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THANK YOU 
Jut * UtUe Ub* or two

Mr. «od Ur*. PiQo tiro's on Wo»t
BmuXwrnr. otUadH ekorell 
In AUico Sunday, 

t Miaa Bditb Keneatrick l«(t (or Co- 
loHraa 'Snndny to take a coorae la 
•Biinier aciMol work M Ohio SUfo 
UBirmlty.

Mr. and Hra. Rayinoad Post of 
8b*n»r> Mrm. Clayton Pash and Mra 
Ohartea Waat ot thla place and Mra. 
Mabel McOrader .of
tba taneral ot Oebrse HnUhinaon ot 
Toledo. Prtday. Hra. Hutcblnaon. 
wila ot Mr. Hntchloaon. will be re- 
moHbared aa Ollie Van Waconer. Ur- 
las weat ot town before ber narrlase. 

' Mr. and Mra. H. <1. Reneatrlck and 
daasbter. /ean Carol of CoIambus,. Via- 
Itrd reUUree in thla place Sunday.

Be6icentocs. nric«d from $17.75 
to I34.MK at ftOBer’f FttraHore 
Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Qall OraffmlUcr and 
Mra. Craimmer. hla mother, of De
troit, rlalted at the hooM ot Mrs. A. 
T. Morrow Sunday. ^

Mra. niae Saner la apendlns a^ 
^ at the home et ber eon. Barry 
Saatr at Warren. Ohla

Sr. and Mra. Burt Pord ot Adarlo 
were snuu ot Mr. and Mra. Karl 
PbIbo Snnday.

Porch and Lawn Swinfa, ore 
now in season. See them at KOI- 
ler^ Furniture Store.

Oueeu over the w«tk end In 
^hn Seelmanl^oBH Ihciaded Mr. tft.
P^. Hearn of Amheni. O., and Mra.
Webber Bevler and aoo Dan ot WeU- „ „„ ..
Intton; Mrs. Soo Kncland who baa day anenoon. 
been vUltlne In Ashland accompanied 
them. On Sunday MV. and Mra. A. C.
Bnunbacb and daagbter Bonnie 
Shelby ware eueeta In the eane home.:

Mr. end Hra. Arthur LoU end Ihreei 
locbten. and Mrs. Irene Errla of 
ansBetd. were PHdey callers et the 

Prank Tubbs home; Mra. Brrln re- 
malntuK until Monday evealac.

driceraton, priced from $17.75 
to $34.00. at Miller’s Fnnitnte 
Store.

Mrs Mace Edwarde. Mra. Ed Phil
lips, Mrs. L. Z. Davis and Mrs. J. L.
Price, caUed on Mra. Emma Rank at 
the ManeBeid Oaneral Hoapital. Mon
day evanlny.

Mrs. Sara Lee was a Sunday dinner 
tneet ot Mr. and Mra. Prank Tublw.

Mlaa Zetu Brooks rstnrned Sun
day afternoon to Athens to resume 
ber studies et Ohio Dulvcralty.

Mr. and Mra. Irvine Brooks, dauxb- 
ir Mias norence, epent the week end 

in New Haven vislUne nt the homes 
of D. E. Snyder and R. Van Waener.

Mr. Jeff Moore of Lima was a yueet 
at tho home of Otis Moore Friday.

On Wednesday of this week. Rev.
W. Miller was called to Deyton.

Ohm, to ueodnet tbo tanorai of Mra. 
Caroline TlUos. widow of Che lata A. 
B. Tllaott. M. D. Dr. and Mra. TUsoa 
ware amonc the laadlnc mamhera of 
the cbnrcb. Rev. Miller formiplr 
lorved.

Mlse,; Helen Becker U Improvlas 
quite rapidly at her home, and Is able 
to be about town now.

John Helsiand. ot Dayton. Ohio, csll- 
Rev. J. W. Miller oh last Sun-

GENERAL @ ELECTRIC
KBP«1CB1»AT0R

BROWN & MILLER
Plymouth - Ohio

Beach coats! Wash dresses for 
Sprini^ Anfora Tams! Silk sport 
hats! AU reasonably priced. See 
them at HamUton’s Shop, tm West 
Main. Shelby. Ohio.

Mr. and Mra. Wilbur Sbleldt and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dent Sblelda aUended 
the theatre la MansBeld Beturdey 
evenlnc.

Mlu Thyra BeVler. who recently 
irraduatdd from the Ohio Sute Unl- 
varslty san« at the local PresbyterUn 
church, laat Sunday momlnq. Miss 
BeVler and her parenu. Mr. and Mra 
Abe BeVler visited WllUem Weehter’e 
from last Tuesday until Monday of this 
week. On Monday moraiax they re
turned to their home In Hembuix. New 
Tork.

Don Blaael. Ned Eernest end Ed 
Cnrr>en west Bshlny thU week nt 
Huron. Curpen won the prise as best 
fisherman, pulling out a fine Rock 
Bass three Inches In length.

Robt. MeCIave. wUe and daughter, 
of Milan. O.. were Friday visitors « 
Don Elnaei-s borne.

Francis Miller left Saturday morn
ing to take up work on an esbhe east 
ot asveland. after graduating June 
10th at Ohio sute Unlvenliy in Land
scape Architecture.

Miss Doris Cramsr has returned 
home after spending eome lime In 
Toledo.

Mre. Menraret Beard of Toledo Is 
two weeks guest In the C. O. Cra
mer home.

Mra. a O. Cramer end Miss MaUe- 
llne Smith motored to Wadsworth last 
Thurmlay with Deryl Cramer at which 
place be left for Kant, to atUnd 
school at Kent 8UU College.

Miss Lots Briggs left Sunday for 
Kent to attend aumraer school.

Mrs. William Blttlager and daugb- 
tor Mabelle. and Mra. Sophie Smith, 
of East Orwell, Ohio, epent Saturday 
In Shelby witb Mra. George Tomlin-

cm & Sbriver
14 Day

Discount Sale
20PaCeatOlfAUSIioes 

and Hosiery
Sak Starts Jne 2Mi nf CIttst Jaly Srf
SOME ARTICLES HAVE BEEN CUT MORE THAN *•% 

RIGHT IN THE HEART OF THE SEASON 
THIS MEANS MONET TO YOU

Come and see svhat i UttW moBey will do tor you.

East Side Casta Staoe Store
... OHIO

Porch and Lawn SwinfB. are 
now in seaMn. See them at MU- 
ler's Fumttitre Sliib

Mra. WlllUm Dlttifiw and daugh
ter Mabelle. of Pymouth, Mrs. Roy 
Bishop, and daughter laaballe. of WU^ 
lard, motored on Wednesday to Cleve
land. and spent the day with Mrs. 
Amanda Blttlnger.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. Hackett and fam
ily entertnlned at dinner Sunday in 
honor of Mra. Hackett'a tother and 
mother, Mr. and Mra. Horace Gold- 
smllh'B )4th wedding mnnlversery. The 

re preeeot; Mr. end Mra. 
Horace Goldsmith and sons Fred. Jay. 
Raymond and daughter Ethel.
Floyd Sheldon, Mr. George Ooldsmltb, 
from Fltehvllle; Mrs. Roee Hackett. of 
Rugglee. O.; and Tommy Garrett 
Plymouth. In the afternoon Mr. and 
Mra. Frank HUdebrandt and daugfalor 
Marcela. from La Grange calU-d at 
the ume home.

Hr. Jell Moore, of Uma. waa the 
meat of bis nephew, Mr. Otis Mooru 
and torally, over the week end.

Doris and Edna Hackett are spend
ing B few days with their grandnu, 
Mrs. Rocs Hackett et Rngglee.

Miss Edith Hee Hackett was taken 
nick up town Tudsday evening sad 
waa bronght to her hone.

Mr. end Mra. Gles Dick. Mr. and 
Mra. L. Keltb motored te Toledo 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. R B. Mohr. Mr. Mil- 
I ford Mohr, and Miss Ruth Cromer, 
of Marlon, were gneeta Snodgy of Mr. 
aM Mrs. Paul Shepherd.

;Beach conts! Wash dresses for 
Anfom Tams! SUk sport 

AU rcaMoabty priced. Sec
____ at HnBBlan’tSfa^ on Went
Btalii, Shelby. Ohkv

Mr. Earl Heath left for a week's 
trip through the east lu the Interest 
of the Pate-Heatb-Root Co. Hh will 
vMlt New-VnitCIty. PhllahelphU and 
Allanllr City.

deo Piant of CardlagtoD. Ohio. Is 
a guest tbU week in the home ot Mr. 
and Mrs. N. B. Rule and family.

! Mre. A1 Reea and family returned 
I Sunday from Geneva where they have 
been spending the past two weks.

Hr. and Mrs. Otis Moore. Hr ant 
Mra. Lester Ervin motored to Cleve- 

iland laat Wedastdsy and spent the 
day.

Walter St. dalr spsat Sunday lu 
Cleveland, as n guest ^ the MatfsBeM 
News where be ettended the base
ball gams, and the Palace.

Sunday Vtsllora in the Chaa. Taylor 
home w«e Mr and Mrs. Nelson Banks 
and daughter, and Mr. and Mra. Oienn 
Snyder, ot Hansfleld.

Misses Hay and Carrie Rnelcmsn 
from Mlsslsaippl are pretient guests 
of Mr and Mrs. A. Myers.

Mr. end Mrs. Doyle Beard and Ora 
Cramw of Toledo spent the weeh end 
with their uncle. C. O. Cramer and 
thinUr.
Mtos Oracs Triuar see ottfi

party that enjoyed a motor trip thru 
northom Michigan Mat weak.

Hra. A. W. Flreatone and daugbler. 
Miss Osmvleve. of Sbllob. Mra. J. 
O. Pattonon. of tbn county line road, 
aad Mn. Cora E. MUler of Plymouth, 
atunded the D. A. R. picnic beU at 
the plctoreeque home of Hra. H. 8. 
PriaeshOTW. the regent at MansBeld. 
In honor of Flag Dey.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Eastman wore 
guests OB Fridsy and Saturday of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Eastman.

Master Dick Shepherd, who 
been In Patolsska. Ohio, since Memor- 
1st Day, returned to Plymouth on Sun
day srith Mr. and Mrs. Neal Shepherd 
who motored there to spend the week
iQd.

MIm Juanltn Louise Trilling, 
ompanted by her mother. Mra. T. A. 

Trilling, and her grandmother. Hra. 
George Eastman, celebrated her fourth 
birthday by (aMag aa airplane ride 

Shelby and Plymouth, 
ndnmes William EUU. John Root, 
George Esatman. of Plymouth. 

Mrs. Theodore Trilling, and daughter: 
Juanita, of New York, enjoyed n chkk- 

dlnner at the beauUful country 
home of Mr. and Mn. Walter Tfarnsb 
last week.

Spedel prices now prewdl on 
■U summer dresses, milUneiy, end 
coets, Betno’s Store. North Park 
Street, Mwsfidd. Ohkk

Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Hiller and Mra. 
C. E. MUlw attended the Nobll fam
ily reunion held Sunday at the homo 
of Mni. Wlnnlo Mills, at New Haven.

Mr. aad Mm. A. Norris, and son 
Junior, rutorned home Tuesday after 
ependtng a vacation In Fremont, To
ledo wlih frit-nds and ralntlves.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Shepherd re
turned to ih.-ir home on Sandusky 
street Sntnrclay after a short trip 
polnu east.

r gu'-ttn at the home of Mr. 
and Ur*i A. .Vorris were Mr. aad Mrs. 
RntseU Nbrrls.

Mrs. Dora Willett of Harrisburg. Pa. 
Is visiting br-r parenU. Mr. and Mn. 
Esra Kochen lerfer.

Mr. H- C. Rhine and grandson WU- 
llam Swan, of Dry Run. Pa., are visit 

week at the home of Mr. 
and Mra. B S. Rhino aad family. Mr. 
H. C. Rhine tx a brother of Mr. H. S. 
Rhine.

Hr. aad ]ilr» j. a. Clrllne of Carey. 
Ohio, have taken rooms at the Tourlat 

Mr. Clrllne la an employe of the 
Pate-Root-}l>-ath Company.

me> John Root. Mike Dick. 
Kirk WIteon. W. W. Trimmer, and J. 
GaskaU. enjoyed a 1 o’clock iunebooB 
as guests 'of Mra. Mauds McCormIc 
at North Fairfield on Wednesday.

Cdebrates Fmirteenth 
Birthday.

Fourteen chums of Hiss Doris 
Hatch helped ber celebrate her four- 
ttenth birthday. Saturday, June four
teenth. at her borne between the hours 
of t an<l 4.

Camrs. cobiesto and music delighted 
the gut-xts and at the conclusion of 
the slti-moon. lovely refreshments 

« served. Miss Doris also re
ceived a number of nice birthday 
gifts

The Plymouth Kladergarton. under 
sapervixioB of Miss M. Drew, la pro- 
gressliii: rapidly. Flower books were 

lade laxt week by the children, com- 
blalDK ibe work of cutting, pasting 
and the learning of colors.

Tbe following pupils sliendDd last 
week: Pllly Derr. Martha Grace Heath 
Ray Fnnl, Margaret Bradford. Haryltn 
Jane Enroeat, Arlene Granbaugh. Jean 
Derr. Spencer Hetth. Jane Lippus. 
Mary K. Derr.

Plymouth KinderfnrUn

CHILDREN’S DAT OBSERVED 
AT METHODIST CHURCH

Children’s Day was observed * 
Methodist church Sunday evenhig 
when a program was presented 
large indteaec. Mrs. Ed Phillips sad 
Mias Ruth L'Amoreaux were In charge 
ot tbo children. Recitations, tongs, 
and pontomlnei were given by 
ebUdren and the church was besutlfat 
ly decorated with flowers and ferns 

Rev. E. B. HcRroom gave a short 
talk on tbe purpose of the offering 
token on ChlMren’s Day, which forme 
part of the fund used to assist studenu 
Ibrongh college.

PREBBYTERIAN CHURCH 
J. W. Miller. Minister 
Sunday. June 22. ISM

By rigorous rule nslure peiuts tbr 
ap^e blOBson: never varying ber 

formula, she leads eptce and tang tn 
peach and pear. Ta the tatellectual 
realm, also, In proporUou as awn bav< 

themaelvdh under rule and rigid 
compulsion, have (hey goie lownrd^ 
apontanlety of genlua Rums Is 
lyric poet, but David Is the child ot 
creative genlua "Momtog and noon 
and (tight do I pray." For system 
feeds the sprimeu of Ineplratlon. "The 
Heroic In Modora Lite" will be the 
theme for neat Sunday. 11 a m. Bible 
Sehool. IP a. ia. 'Th- Touac Peopla's' 

Leegtia. 7:M p. to.

Of thanks to all my Crisade,
Who came to see and sent me lines 
During my recent (bc^s).

There's always one Ume In a life 
When a fitond can really be true 
And that le when aomeoae la alek. 
And Is sad, and lonesome aad blue.

The days were tong—tbe pains were 
there

But I did not mind m hU.
'Cause I always looked forward 
For a friend to come and by my bed

side sit.

1 only hope that 1
Can repay your homage aoon.

But may It be for a birthday—fame. 
Or. eren a honeymoon.

ATTEND MILLER BEUNKHC 
FROM FAB AIH> MBAB

Mrs. Stacy Brown snd children were 
among tbe 83 membera prceeat atutoh 
Ing Ibe Miller ranaion held Bntordny 
nt Grange HhU west of WiUnrg «■ 
Setorday,

A pIcBlc dinner was enjoyed at aooa 
and the afternoon hours were devoted 
to visiting and sociability. The ro- 
union will be held neat year at the 

e place, tbe Snd Saturday to June.

.:-'1
;

Special prices now prevail «a 
aU Bimimer dresses, milliiieiT. aad 
coats, Bemo’s Store, Nortk Paik 
Street. Mansfield. Ohio.

CASINO PARK
MANSFIELD, O.

KUNZ & DALTON. Propa.

Swimming Pool
Water Purified by our Wallace & Gtemau CUorlaatiac 

System and analysed by Bkhland County 
Board of Health.

ROLLER COASTER MERRY GO BOUND
MINIATURE RAILROAD 

AND MECHANICAL CIRCUS FOB CHILDREN

DANCING Every NIGHT
FREE TABLES FOB PICNICS

Don’t Get in Debt 
" fo Your Arches-

And Don't Dodee Your Duty to 
Style.

Maybe you need a pair of 
ARCH PRESERVER SHOES 

$8.50 to StZJie

Or a Pair of 
ENNA JEinCKS 

$5 and S«

ALL CAREFULLY FITTED

Siegenthaler’s
«8 N. Main «8 N. Main

MANSFIELD. O.

Very Special
Second Hand 

Karpen
Living Room Suite

72 INCH DAVENPOBT-3 EXTRA CUSHIONS 
1 STRAIGHT AND ONE ROCKING CHAIR

if joa arc interested in somethinf goed at a cheap prkub 
come fai aad look thb wot for

$25-00

MiDer Fiiniitiire Store
PLYMOUTH. O.
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Stor; of Fire l&re 
^ren by Resident

Sonmblmt »Ub a .u<ut of mruory
lASt WMk «•

«ak«d for any I 
a «hlch MParanUy caoaed
aoqiaocWHiUOt la Ply 
cSUaaaa of that Uma. A noUca wa« 
tooBd by gp-Otokooa In a box 
of old and popart baloacing
at ona tlaa to bU gn 
pa<;Ju«a ,1091 at the acasa of a lira, 
and re«^ offarad for return of 

Tba foliowlng wu aant to Dlekaon 
In raaponw to bit query 

qaqwjmjc* wu atoren year* oM 
In

4n|onK bb remlntacaneaa vblcb bat 
be<« baedad down to bit famUy la at 
follova;

tb*.'^tbaaat 
aquoM whieb ta now tba Plymonlb 
Hardware Co., atood a (raaa bdUdhic 
ocpuplad by Lyman B. Stroni, who 
ran a boarding bonaa.

A young man by the name of Sam 
Roblaon came to town frott Sanduaky 
to run the elerawr which'apanned 
the. railroad banka. The railroad track 
had not been laid at tbit .time. The

railroad bridge. Roblaon boarded with 
Strong in tbe^U^a i^M buUdtogt 

In the middle of the nigbt a dre 
broke out. 8am ftobaon bad ttOO.M 
in gold Udder bU pillow, lu bis ex- 
eifomont and frigb( be tbyew U^ bag 
frtutatalpg the money out tba window 
thinking nftar he got bto cloOias on 
ba^uld go out aa^ pick It up.

There were aeveral

ie» CfUU>RD««< BOORS
ON UBBABY SHELVES

During the lummer the cbHd of 
school nga iboutd ftod plenty of time 
to read, and t« aaalat him In correct 
and WneHcial reading tho local pub
lic Library baa aacured a' eat vf 
cbUdm'a hooka.

Tbeaa books are uead as au{
, ^antary raadtng aatariai in tba Maba- 

.1 tl» Ir. (Ot aowi<in,u „bo„u darw th. .chool um.

.talr., Bol»« M,,r rerarml ^ „„ couii, Ubr-o-
mow Out lOo •noploloo woo. o. lh«|tor ... aorto. lb. oommor moiuw. 
.toiT «.«■, Ibol 000 ol lb. .idook«r. I Wb» .M b.r. «... imua Ub. .awl 
afterwarda made extenalre Impcore. I «^.b ..f th»mt
menu to bla little boildlng which 
atanda on tba Publlo Square and la a 
donrlahlng bualnaaa place. Tba board
ing bouaa «raa rebuilt and occupied by 
Spencer and Wright who ware dry 
goods merchanU. The second-build- 
tog bar»ed.aad In 1870 tba praaent 
brick block was bnUt.

Uanlek Slpfors. for tbtar-Q^ar. 
'a with to thank MM. Hanlck. 

Mias Grace Hanlck. Mlaa Daisy Han- 
and Mr. Dlekaon for tbalr In

terest.

Mr. and Mra. Roy Hatch and daugb- 
tor Dorlt, motored to Bucynu Sunday 
and called on relatlres. Visa Doris 
rwnainad to spend this week.

A number of books by Roy Chap
man AndiewB bare bean racalred tor 
the readers that enpiy bta 'works. 
•Tourlat Advenlara" and “Edge of the 
Jungle” are eleo ou tba ebelree. These 
booke by WUUam Beebe were ordered 
on request 

Lord Dunaany la also rapreaenied 
by a number of bla books.

Mr. and Mra. John Beater bMore 
leering Plymouth, presented cbe Li
brary with a numlifr of rolu) 
“Camille** being among them.

iiN«LGGM
ns:

N£war

GUARANTEED PERFECT IN 
QUALITY

ALL GRADES OF LINOLEUBiS IN 
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN MARES

A neatly patterned floor covering of the fiiMSt quhlity. The 
asurtment for June includes the season’s flnest flo^ and tile 
designs patterned along modem lines that wi& ‘Keep your 
kitchen cozy and spotless.

Scattergood & Son
ON THE SQUARE

Black’s Furniture Prices Are
Always Lower than Sale Prices 

Anywhere, Any Time!

Especially During 
“Sale Epidemics’^

We Urge You to Compare 
Our Prices With Prices 

Asked Elsewhere

Mannhicturers Supplement Our 
Satbtaetion Guarantee on the 

PnrcfaaMttYeu Make Hera

BLACK’S
Furniture Store

Si-88 WEST MAIN ST 
SHBbBT.OHIO

CONDITIONS RETURN TO 
NORMAL AT REFORMATORY

Condlllont in tba rafonaatory at 
Mansfield are rotnralng to normal 
agulo after the excitement and rest- 
iMucas canned by the tragic fire at 
the Obk> Peu'teatlary. Coluobua 

On Tbnraday a nearnrlot waa queUed 
la the dining baU where about 2.(hK> 

)Dara engaged In raining a dla 
turbance after entarlng for tbelr erra- 
ing meaL Guards were forced to 
pbyelcal restraint and ibougb no seri
ous Injury reanlted. sereral inmates 
were struck.

All srallable poUce were summon'
I to prerent any further outbreak 

Superlotaadent T. C. Jenkins armed 
extra guard* ou Prldsy. As the con- 
vicu truMferred fitun the Ohio penl- 
lentlary aat at a dlSnrani time, only 

' ihe reformatory prlsouan were com 
Icerned In the rtot

LBOlOK'«MLEIirBEIZ»
AT^feaUdmi^ JUNE 28

WARNING signals TO BR. similar gr»d* cruaaing pit 
INSTALLED'^ S. rTrY,! >«n^

Uberty Post. AmeHcan Legloo. 
Benarue, Ohio. wU boM a Legton Ral
ly and Oood-wm Party nn Tbarmlay; 
afiarnoon and evening, June 2«, which 
will be one of the largut gntberlng* 
ever held In this pan of the «uto. 
More than 1.000 are expected to at
tend.

idreasM wlU be given by CoL , 
Rafpb Coin, of Ilndlv. t>ad Chief | 
JtnUM John Dainpeey. of Cievelnnd.' 
Stato Commander'Dudley White, of 
Norwalk, and. stnto efflcaca wtu nlae 
take part. Tfcw Ooodyear bUnp “Pnr- 
Itan,** of Akron, wUl be bwe for this 
ooeaaion and will carry paa 
CompeUUve drum corps drUis-will be 
held and prlsaa awarded, i 
moth parade.will take place at 7:S0 
p. m. In which a number of drum 
corps sod Legion bands together with 
bundrads of Ladonnalraa wlU take 
part.

Sixteen sleclric flnsber warning slg- 
nnU on -Um Lake iSban SlMtrlc RaU- 
way between .dawnland and Dorain 
WlU be tastoHad soon. Tbto Improve- 
meat and safety device Is mneb need
ed and wlU be appreciated by motors 
Mts.

future, uklng' 'a~ east at 
more than UMM to tba alseOW MM. 
art.f the s ,ta|al at 88
autonutlc warning slgnato-will ba-ia, 
use by the Interurban line.

READ THR WAMT ABB

WILLARD RESIDENTS IN 
MANSFIELD ROAD ACCIDENT

Two WllUrd women were slightly 
iDjurad on the MansAsld-Sbaiby road 
last weak whan the nrnrblno In wl 
they were riding was struck by 
heavy Nash.

A Ford roaster, drMjii by Ralph 
KunU, of WlUard, la wbleb Mr*. Mri 
a Klnunel, and bar dauriuev Aims, 
were rMtag, was bit by Oeear.Pioatx 
who inrned to tba main highway from 
a side rtMM. Tba bk>rd waa turned 
over and slid about IM tMU Both 
vlcUma wera taken to the Shelby Boa- 
plul where they war* given medical 

tment for tba cuU and brulsee 
■uaerad.

SHIP BUILT BY SHELBY 
MAN CRASHES ON TRIAL

CHANCS OF RBSIDBNCB
NottIs Kirkpatrick and family mov

ed PWday to Maasfleld where they will) 
iqake tbelr tutara borne. Mr. and' 
Mr*. Kirkpatrick formerty resided 
with Mra. Georgia Sbaflsr on West 
Broadway. Having recently opened l 

shoe store In Mansd^ they find h| 
ore coaveoicne to locate In that clty.j

NOTICe OP PUBLIC HCARINO 
On the Village Bud^t 

Notice 1* hereby given that on It 
SOth day of June. 1930, at 7:80 o'clock 
P. M., a public bearing on the Budget 
prepared by the Council of the VII- 
Inge ot Plymouth, Richland and Hu- 

Counties, Ohio, tor (he next enc- 
ceedlng flscsl year ebding December 
31. 1831. will be given, at the Mayor's 
oOce in the Village of Plymouth.

E, K. TRADGER.
Vmage Clerk 

19c.

An experimental airplane construct' 
cd by Roy Pleger. of 8lwlby, crasbad 
after Mafor Zlmmennaa, also of Bbel- 
by. bad raised the ablp about 10 foot 
from the Bourgeois slrpon m 
HsDsOctd-Sbelby road- 

The ship was tail heavy and set- 
ed 00 its landing gear careening and 

damaging the landing gear and pro
peller. Some changes will be made 
and ihe ablp tried out again In the 
osar future.

HULDAH DAVIS IMPROVES
Miss Huldah Davis was brougbt to 

her borne on Sandusky street Thurs
day of last week and U getting along 
very nicely. She Is able to walk about 
now. and Is glad to have friends call. 
An operation for appeD'Jkltls was per- 
formed si the Manefleld General Hoe- 

ipILal about two weeks ago.

COCKLEY HERD HIGHEST 
IN BICHLAND-ASHLAND 

COW-TESTING REPORT
The April report has been made by 

the Rlcbland-Aibland cow testing as- 
socUtlon. A cow in the Cockley herd 
was highest making a record of 81.1 
pounda of butter tat and gave 8487 
pounds of milk, toislihg more tbsn 
her own weight. Sbe U a pure ^red 
Holstein.

The Cockley herd was blgbost for 
herds of 18 or more, hsvlng an aver
age of 67.1 pounds of butter fst and 
an average of iOSO pounds of milk. 
A Guernsey cow, owned by J. A. Rig
by wae recorded as msklng a record 
of 64.8 pounds of bntterfai. A cow 
from the Reformatory gave M4 
pounds of bolter fat and tOM pounds 
ot milk.

G. W. LAWRENCE TO
HOVE TO COLUMBUS

NORWALK-G. W. Uwrenea, of 
Norwalk, census supervisor ol this. 
Ihe 13th dUirki,, arUl move to Colum
bus soon, where be will be able to 
devote bla lime to beUer advantage 
as pobllsber of the Ohio Legion New*, 
the offldal organ of the strong OJtlo 
Department of the American Ugion.

Mr. and Mra. Lawrence wGl mnka 
their home la Colnmbus about tho Brat 
ol Oo BOOlk. M itnr HoMir W>

Chillrei ilMst Nile 
Cron lereus Mothtr

“My children almost bated me. I 
raa M cross. Thanks to Vlnol. my 

la all gone and we
happy agalD.''~Mra. T. JotMUOone.

For 30 years docton have prescribed 
Vlaol because It contains important 
mineral elements aC trwb.-cnlbMm Md 
cod Uver peptone. The vaiy rmAT 
bottle brtn«s soond oiaep and a BIG 
apputlU. Nenrr--------------------- • ^
life ani pep! _____
F. Webber. Dnigglet.

row. wora-ont people a 
l^CK ViDoi gfves lit 
testae delicious Ki

Astonishing
mm/ry
wi/h
taUSeanag

ESS
HOIAOOMM 

HOOV0 
iaapi»«E«ufti 
WTHOtn nut 

MAiairtATi

VOUMveneveyltada
X better opportunity to 

get a genuine Hoover I 
Every oachiDc has been 
rebuilt in mv Hoover lao- 
tor* Or experta

Gtanmtttd for 90 Jayt
Eacb machine has been 
•quipped «rich a bell bear
ing beaang-mveetang troth, 
a leetoie not even pometatd 
by the mactune when i»w. 
All belts cords and b  ̂are 
■lao ennrriv new y-nimay 
expect fine service from any 
aachine you choose Don't 
delay—the demand will be 
extraordinary ioi these SneM 
of eieeme -leanwe w her- 
intnpncee.

"'TiSiimwasxasr*''

Arsenate of Lead 
Bordeaux Mixtare 
Pry Lime Swlnbiif: 
Black Leaf 40 
Paris Green 
Ever Green 
Oil Emulsion

Hand Sprayers 
Knapsack Sprayers 

Hand Dusters and
Dusting Machines

Brown hlDDerH^.
rhii» niMAHk

Cooveaiept Teram.

*24^
Heever Bpeelal M448 Cash

Quality Ifiiiiiitiiie

You Not Only Want 
Style But ...

Comfort as Well

$4.00 to $8.50
These new SptmU Oxfonb feetnre every desire at 
the foH fan. “Are they cernhirtnUe’’ yoell any. 
“CertnWy” more no than any other styles we’ve ever 
offered.

IN TAN AND BLONDE.

Geo. B. Heck
•BW. MAIN *raELBT>a
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Pfnron rniinly
€oart News

MsrrUv* UtMnw
Atelpti .RUtcMrti n. aoucJiUwrlHS, 

, «pd M«kI> »>. Norw»Uu B*V.
; IluA, 9ntArte« BUB«4. to oOctato.

Dr. Ksmsrd B. WUUImm); tt, Ro- 
MlAtL. s pbrsteUn s^

. fB4 Cbarlotte Blltoa. U. tSMh- 
•r.

HW914.L. WlUon. 81. tMciier. Slrrta 
B. McOriUU. 89. Norralk. 

iMIltH'' B, A. VerttoB ouMd to
waeiu*.

: 14, «JwiiMas. Md
JtptAlM, 28, Bune, Norwslk.

ed. L«t<«n M

VelBiB L. HsrlwlMr.^t. ,Wil\sni. Her. 
P. M. Turaer of RmUte. aissiod U> 
oftcUUt.

To Open. »Mb
Oa Jus 30. U* eoBAtr ootpalM 

ers opw bids for tbt (inproTutw 
Uts N«w 8ut» road from tba end of 
tbe paramoot to Norttt I^rflald. a 
Unca of about four n»nos. Tba couly 
Is doloc Um rradtac work aad Um 
compaor that cats Jha ooptraet U >to 
put dopn a staca uastruetioa tlrirlBk 
surfaca.

Probata Court 
Crastllne Roth os Cato. TaatlBObr 

of witaaas to will Blad.
WmiaiB Rupp estate. Bond appro?-

Ross Barasr. laardUii^hfP. bead of 
(800 ipprorad. Uttars ^nad Baa 
Bam air.

Katblara Quaid. at al. ruardlaubip. 
Road of 82.000 ordarad. Lattara lata- 

I to Hauah Cooka, as guardian. 
Will of D. L. JusUca fliad.

CELERYVILLE
Bn. Clarenca Burkett and daughter 

Margaret, of Eaton Rapida. Mrs. John 
Prim and Mrt. P. Prim ud tbraa 
childrao of DairoR. ara rUitlng rala 
tires for a few days.

Jcnnio Cramer, Mrs. Ban Cok ud 
Juoa Cok ware Tburaday

I*
4

5

Cdsbunta
$10,060 WESIEBN ElfCTBIC SOUND SYSTEM 

ABCnC NU AK VENTILATION 
“COOL AS AN OCEAN BBEEZE”

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JUNE 20 AND 21 
EARL IMERB RIGGER'S STORY

‘The Second Floor Mygtery’
ww.

GRANT WmOStS and LORETCA YOUNG
A ViUphoDc Picture______________

SUNDAY AND MONDAY. JUNE 22 AND 23 
Matinee Sithday at 2:30

THE BIG HIT IN ALL LARGE CITIES TODAY

“The Floradora Girl”
With

LAWRENCB GRAY and MARION DAVIES 
Excellent direction, settings and costumes makes this one of 

tbe Bwet enjo>'able pictures of the season.
G^D MORNING SHERIFF—2 Reel Comedy 

POX NEWS and PATHS REVIEW 
A DE LUXE PROGRAM

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY. JUNE 24 AND 25 .
NORMA SHEARER (n

“Their Own Desires”

BLUE HERONS MAKE THES 
HOME IN flHBEBLAND

WICRXRD TO HAt^ CHEST ootumlUM of WUlard, composed
CLOBC W JUNE 24TH wmiaau.

and Mrs. J. Bnrrowa.

no will be a diagnostic chest 
cUpic with thorough physical axaffi- 
Inatlon of parsons ballared subject to 
tubarciMosIs held In Willard at the 
CommunKy boapliaj on June 24th.

The clinic Is a pan of the suia i 
district health .program, aad will be 
cosduoied py chest spaclaJlsu assist
ed by state department of health nurse 
ud couty nurses. Mrs. Harriet Hum.

,-Biss Bfry Ryu. and MIsa McKenna.
Tboae who wish to take tbe eiamtas- 
Uon are required to register with the 
county health department, their local 

lotans or with tbe public health

callors OB Mrs. Oerrlt WIera.
Rudy Hollhouse and Juu Cok 

were Saturday erenlng callers oa Rr. 
and Mra. Pnul Budig.

Mr. ud Mrt. Hdary Buurma were 
week end visitors In Pudora.

Raymond II. Newmeyer spmt a few 
days In Chicago and Comslock. Mich., 
the past week. Mr.

*LE THEATRE

sccompuled him home Monday. ^
Rot. 8. Strayk left Monday for
le week attudance at the Synod at' 

Orend Rapids. Mich. Miss Uura Dolt 
nt HudsonvlUe returned to MIchlgu 
with Rev. Slruyk.

Mrs. Adella Wolfe and Mr. ud Mrs. 
Russer Wolfe of AtUca called 
and Mrs. B. C. Buckingham Bunday 
evrnlng.

Mrs. Pruk Pranaens of Shelby was 
a Pridsy afternoon caller oa Mrs. Sam 
Danhoff.

Mr. and Mrs. Jseob WIera ud Mr. 
and Mra. Bdgo Rok attended the base 
ball game at Cleveland laat Wednes
day.

.Miss Katbr>-iin Vogel has resumed 
ber summer school work st Bowling 
Orecn. Coney Butknds and Miss Vo
gel motored to Bowling Green. Sun
day.

A group of Celeryvllle people at- 
It-ndetl the St. OlaTs' choir presenta
tion at Mansfield last Tburaday 
Inc.

Mr. and Mra. George FMter ud 
j family of Willard were Wednesday 
' e.riernooD eallera on Mr. ud Mn. Vf. 
W. Vogel,

Mr. ud Mrs. Joe PVueens 
family were Sanday afternoon gneeta 
of Mr. Ud Mra. John Sburda.

Several Celeryvllle truck owners 
donated their time and trucks to tbe 
Winard T. M. C. A. laei Wi 
when some 125 youg boys were uken 
to tbe Cleveland baseball game.

Howard Sparks of Wll|«fd. Helen 
1 Gleason of Bougbtonrille, aad Clar- 

Vogel were In Columt

After six months or s year of ose, 
mg of carpel beeomee dingy. Colors 

are grayed and Indlatiocu Perhaps 
the most appealing feature of our 
rice Is bow marvelously we cu restore 
tbe orlgfnsl brightness and beanty to 
uy rag or carpet we cleu. J*hone 
414-C. Atwood Rug Cleulag Co.. Nor
walk. O. W’e call for and deliver.

Atwood Rog Cleaning Co.
PHONE 414-C NORWALK. O.

we CALL FOR ANO DELIVER

WILLARD, OHIO

, WHERE TALKING PICTURES SOUND BETTER

STARTING LAST ^GHT aM'Coatinitliif . nvoogb to 
SEPT, oa VTONESDAY ina THURSDAY 

wfll be advertised eaHARGAlN NIGHTS

PLAYING today—ADMISSION 10c & 25c
i-pv4-

iHnd - -fflyk. fr M«GuU«ich in ‘lALL SnAMED UP”

JUSTICE OF PEACE
CELEBRATES BIBTliDAY

^®>AY AND SATURDAY 
Adi«MdnlfieWil35e

WILLIAM COLLIER in

I "The Meledy Man”
ADDED Comedy-“OLD VAMPS FOR NEW” 

VITAPHONE ACT and FOX NEWS »

SUNDAY—MONDAY—TUESDAY 
Admifskml5cA46c

Hattnee Monday 2 P. M.—Prices lOc and 30c

ALJGWLSON
in

"Mammy”
WB>NESDAY AND THURSDAY 

Admhskin 10c A 25c
MONTE BLUE in

“Those Who Dance”
CO^G SOON—WINNIE UGUTNBR and JOE BROWN 

In "HOLD EVERYTHING”
Speclat Pr^es In 1’ -r.-tre Parties of Ten or More People.

mtmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmi

On Saturday. W. O. Holden, justice 
of pesce of ntchvUle. celebrated his 
83rd birthday.

He la pne of tbe oldest, best known, 
ud highly respected clUsens of Ihsl 
little community, ud residents were 
glmd (o^aaa him ibout sgsin afur 

Iness of some duration.

HUNTER SCHOLARSHIP WON 
BY VKBMpNT GRADUATE

Mr. sbd 1*. .*• Hunter, of Wfl- 
Isrd, in memory of Ibeir son. a grad
ate of OtwHIn. esiabtlsbed a scholar- 
ulp at tbe collegq that goes each 
year to a high achooi graduate.

They have received word that Don
ald M. f^drod. Baosburi Falls. Ver- 
moot., lu^ <fon the W’sUer Aison Hun
ter scholarablp tor the codling term. 
Tbe scholarship was held duHng tbe 
past year by Max Chapmu of Elyria, 
who was considered u tbe moet dis
tinguished mu on the campus daring 
the year.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
on the Townahip Bwdset

Notice Is hereby given lhal on th 
8flth da>’ of June, USD, at 7:80 orlock 
P. M.. a public bearing on the Budget 
prepared by the ^ownahlp Trustees, 
of Plymouth Township, Richland 
County. Ohio, for tbe next succeeding 
fiscal year ending December 31. 1831. 
win be given, at the Township office. 
In Plymouth.

E. K. TRAUOER.
Township rierk.

SIRE RELIEF FOR 
STOMACH TRODBLE

CIUW.ttCTa n.VUJAl.,. tl *»

I the result of muy years research In
to the various causes of stomach and
bowel diaeasea.

add; gas; akin erupilnne caused by 
niitolntoxh-ation; eonstlpqfion and all 
kindred aHments. In hudy tahluis 
ud sot onpleasant to take. Contains 
no. hablt-tarmlBg dran snd may bi 
(teed by young and oM. .

DO NOT ACCEPT 3UBST1TDTE8

WIBBIN'B ORUO ETORB

which was caught by tbs sou of John 
P. Rapp of NWwsIk. ■$BaditM.tt.-Aa 
CIsreUnd Plain Dealer ef laotij 
day. Thw bird 1“ ' ‘
being (apt fdr a'dliort time. Il'$
4b Inchea high and had a wing agreed 
of <4 Inches. «

epproxlmstely KM blue herone make 
their home. A picture of a heron.

Plant Sale
LATE CABBAGE PLANTS 

rw«uK and
All SBMoa

40c 100; 200 75c; 500 $1.50; 
1,000 $2.50; at my farm 1-2 
mile West, 1-2 mile South of 
Celeryvllle Comen, at Edge 
of Muck, West Side of road, 
or at 15 Church St, Willard, 
O.. Phone 423-L.

L A.Caipentei

There is a Man 
in Your Town

A funeral director who Is not car-

that a fnneral la for tha/BaMOt 
of the nelghbora. Find bjai. , 
him. Ask him to show yo« th« New 
walk Vault which gives real proOdo- 
tlon 10 the deed. Made of rejnfWeed 
cement, airtigbi. vudalpreec. wWar 
proof.

AU good Funeral Directors aae .We 
. orwalk Vault—the best Dlrecton-t8- 
sUt on It. Hade by

Norwalk Vault Co.

1^ / i rea//i/ refmheA
I Iced tea is unaurp«ased for

I

irpaased 
aninff qt 
saa revit

atimulatea. The flavor will de
light you when you use the right 
biend._ Tea blendmc has been 

‘.’s specialty-for seventy 
You can rely on A. A P.

cooling and refreshing qualities. 
Its frosty coolness revives and 

lulntes. The flavor will de

ling has
A. A P.'s specialty-for se' 

rely on A. 
tees. This week A. A P. Food^ 

ring teas particu
larly suited for making iceti tea, 

-cially reduced prices.

Stores ore featurii 
arly su 
ind at

We suggest Nectar Tea 
because its flavor, deli
cate and tasty as it is, 
has plenty of strength so 
necessary for iced tea.

Our Own Blend 
Nectar Tea 
Nectar Tea

Sardines 
Com
N.B.C Cookies

D0m*9Hc in Olive Oil

Golden Bantam PtanjU

Spring Budt «

SWANSDOWN CAKE
FLOUR, Pkg...................

.MINUTE TAPIOCA
Pkg...........................................

CHEESE,
White or Yellow, lb. 

BRICK CHEESE.
Wucon-xin, lb..................

LONGMORE CHEESE 
Ib...............................................

ao*
IZe
33c
29e
29e

SUGAR 
PRICES 
STAY 
DOWN •

Pure Cane 
Granulated

r
SUGAR

Pound

Bulk 5C
lO-lb. Cloth Bag 52c 
25-lb. Cloth Bag 51.29 
100-lb. Cl. Bag 54.98

Sandwich Spread 13c
Iodise Salt »-'-■< Ifc
Fresh Eggs o~. 2tc
Pnritan Malt «- 4Sc-:
Kirkman’s 22c
Kirkman’s Soap »— 4 »-• 2Sc

Lifebuoy Soap 4»-"25c 
Ammonia ■ 2'^* »«'■ 25c
Novite KtK„td Wa.htnt Soda 5c

NEW PRICE 
REDUCTION

ON

Whole Wheat 
BREAD

lo^N©w7C Loiur'NowlOC
Encore Oiives
:Histtcr

Plain
Freeh Tub 

or Roll
Silcf.rhi f<ck Printt, /$. 39e

Quorf J'or

M. 37c



WAirr AD COLUMN
FO« SALE-10 Shuw o( Pm- 

pfe'a Nado^ Bank Slock. 
wC OM I oSertd? Dr. G. J. 
Saaria. 27-tf.
voa aAU0-8«venl bwh«l oT old po: 

latow. (or ubla bm; Baqalra rraOk 
Mumt, PboB* L-lM. 19 cl.r

fXMt -8ALB—Victor VlctroU with 
aboot aiaetr rofcortfa. BMMly rod 

a«aL la porfoet coadlUoa, to bo sold 
dioaa. Caqalro Mra. Atu Bocbncb., 
Phoaa it. 19-M4 ebc

roft SAL.S—One block Durham ud 
Jonv cow. s yoara oM: one rod 

Durhaai aad Joroay cow, 7 yn. old. 
inquire H. Newmyor. WUIard. O.. RL 
1. or ataa at CeleryTiUa. l»-2«-Spd.

rOR tWNT—eultabU room* for llchl 
boaaekeoplna; aUo 'roomera and 

boardora wanted. Mre. Bra Smith. 
Went Broadway. i-lt-19<hs

WANTBD—PalntloK to do. Paint aold 
to cuatomera at wholoBale pricoa.: 

Work by the bonr or contract; 
price to tocbt and all work Knaran- 
teed. Harry Sheely. Plymontb R. 1. 
or Adrerttoer. lM9-X«-pd.

TOE ADVERfnSER, ra.YMOUTH. (OmO) THURSDAY. JUNE 18. ISSO.
VOTBBS TO^ACB

Cofrtlaaad from Page 1)

nine on a liberal platform.
mCHLANO CO. CONTBiTt 

IMpublicaa.
P. flak,

—Baa Them. X. D. Man-

BOUTB SIXT7<0NE
(CentiniMtf from Page 1)

Common Ptoaa Jadge—Charlea Hue- 
ton. 3. W. Oalbrmlth.

Auditor—Arthur Beck.
Treaaurer—wniard HcNanl. A. M. 

Laata.
Recorder—Howard Koode. 1 

Wolfe.
PToeecuttne Atty.^. R. Rohlaaon.: 
Sharie—Waller Cndarwood, Earl 

SalUfaber.
Coroner—Dr. 1. K. Biddle. 
CommluMmer-A B. Ptfer.

HURON COUNTY CONTCST

POR 8AI.B—Laundryette waaber; 100 
tb. loe box; saa ranee, all like 

Baa Mra. Henry Fenner. 19 pd

R&AL 8UJC Hoeiery Mllto bare opea- 
iac tor S lire wire men and 1 lady. 

Wuat be nottt. Apply Mer.. 301 Roth 
Bide, Manadeld. Ohio. lO chc-

FOR .RBNT—8U room house with 
water and electricity, In Celeryrllle. 

Inqaire Andrew Haraesma, at Celery- 
rfliatireeahoua*. 19-2S-JJ-pd.

WAMTBD—Any klo't of work, 
qttoe N. Careun. *1 Walnut Street.

19 pd.

led Stock Nultl
Piaaipt and aaniury rameval 
totad heraaa, catOa and hega. Humana 
haadlhn af eW'or dtoaMad ateck. 
Fbe«a% Willard 1»S4A er Bou|ht»n- 
vllla « en A Reverae aKargad ta wa.

lam Cl. Fartnizir Co.
NEW HAVEN. OHIO

Ambulance
moNt SHILOH 1 ea i 

BAY A9IO NIQHT •ERVIOR

I. L. McQuate
FUNERAL OIRBerOR 

SHILOH. OHIO
New Bgulpmeat and Medeni la

__________ Beery Way

BfatkAiy Dfauer 
Ghrm

A birthday Uiuner waa clren Sunday 
by, Mra. J. 8L Clair in honor of her 
daaehter. Roth, and her niece. Vera 
8L Clatr. of Columbua. A torse cake 
for the girla celebratins their nfteeaib 
birthday waa preaented 
■idea Ktoa Vera, there were preaent 
from CtorNand, her parenta. Ur. and 
Mra. Stanley 8L Clair, aad

Coofreaa—Joe B. Baird.
StaU Senate—Allan O. Alglar. 
Repreaentatlre-Cbariee MeCtoTe 

and C. C. BeboaL 
ABdItor—Adalbert S. VatL 
Treaaurer-Kent B. Woodward and 

Floyd Darto.
Recorder—wm H. DaHlnc- 
ProeecuUng Atty.—Bdaar C. Martin 

and Kenneth P. Fox.
Sheriff—Chat. A. Crum, Edward F. 

Gregory and H. D. Smith.
Coroner—C. L. BeU. 
CommlsaioDer-^ R. Ro 
I3ih dtotrtct cent 

—Fred a Powera of CaataUa. EHe 
coBsty cemmlaaioaer and Blanche M. 
Bowman of BeHeme.

DemoerwL
Congreaa—W. L. Fotolnger.
Sute 3enat*-W. H. Henar. 
Recorder—John Bmlager 
Sbertff—Roy Bedell. C. O. Trlmmc 

od Clarence A. unier. 
Commluioner—Glenn A. Wood*. 
ISlh dtotrlci central committeemen 

—Frank C. Dorr. Tiffin; Margaret No- 
Sesdnaky.

Catherine BMd 
Ctnsa Met 

The Catherine Reed claaa met at 
the home of Mre. B. MoUey Tnesday 
afternoon, Jane 7th. Flowera waa the 
topic (or the meeting. Mra. Wyandt 
and Mra. Seek ud poema from 
RUey ud Mra. MoUay told of Helen 
Keltor'a lore ed intnre nnd Oowera.

Flower ud bird oonteeta cloned the 
progmm.

The memherc tftu enjoyed n delle- 
loua pot lock upper.

The annnnl picnic for membera ud 
gneato will be held at ^e home of 
Mra. George Hetch, on Tneeday. July 
ISth.

NEW BLOCK AT omo PEN 
WILL BE COMPLETED SOON

Emenon. Richard. Norrla aad Curtto.

I^ARRIAOE LICENSE 
A marriage liceaao haa been toaned 

In probate court to M. B. l^er 
Jackson townihip and Glada Cald- 
weU. daagbtor of Mr. aad Mra. Oscar 
Caldwell of near Plymontb, Rer. Joe-' 
epb Tbumaa to officiate.

The new I end K block at the Ohio 
Penitutlary at Columbua to nearing 
completion. It ta of tieel ud cou- 
Crete conatmctloB and la deelgned to 
bouae 8l« men In four-mu cells. A 
coacreu ceUlng corera the utlre 
bonding.

A new Sreproot roof wlU be placed 
o»er the block, rendering the entire 
building abeolutely flre-proof. Beery 
shop wUbln the wnlto to working with 
prodactlon oo the Increaae aad It wilt 
Dot be long before the ontpot of all 
will be iMck to normal. The prteon 
population la now 1,790. The number 
of Inmates at the ManaSeld Reforma
tory to S.31S.

where thla width to not reached In the 
preunt tmprored aecUona, the com- 
mUalonen will bq required to add U.” 

Petltiona to clrcnlatloB technically 
deaerfbe the new aute route as fot- 
Iowa; Begtontog av the touraectlon 
of I. C. H. 94, dec A./UUIIar twp., 
Knox-co. (naer' Cuterbnrg) ud C. H.

BOW TO GEOW TOUR
FINS EABLY PULLETS

By J. H. BodweU.

PulleU that ara fully matured and 
to stand

the BUnto Of oonUnaal high ogg pro
duction throughout tte wtotac montha, 
when egg prteaa. art relaUTsty high, 
to the thing all ponltryau moat de

al A: thence mnatog northerly orer,*^- 
C. H. 11 A ta Knox-oo to the Knot- ‘‘‘o aecnre (hto the aeleoUoa of the 
Morrow-co. line: thucewealerly along, *• Importut
the Knox-Morrow-co line to Road No •••P*- Srery breed haa a strain de- 
m; thence northerly to Morrow-co. I P«n>ope. Prot T. C.
on Rond No. 101 to Road No. 199;iChexlee at the New Hampshire Sute 
thence wetUrly on Road No. 199 «Jra that he bred three
Road No. 19|: thaoM northerly on Utaad Eeda
Road No. 19^ through the rlllage of|l“‘ 0»em nader the
Bpeita, to Road No. II; thence weet-'«“« oondlUoaa. One etraln matured 
erly on Road No. 18 to Road No. 19; " ‘‘•I'* other two atralna
tbuce northerly on Road No. ig. I *o« «»• month ud two month# UUr
throngh the rlUage of Cherserrllle. 
North Woodbury. Jobnartlle ud 
Steam Corner to the Morrow-RIchland- 

northerly oa 
Road No. 44 In RIchland-co. betweu 
SecUoBs 6 ud 8 in Troy-tp. and.

to matnrtog, i 
The next importut thing to to hare 

them hatched early to the spring as 
they will sgrow (hater and mature 
quicker, comparaffvely, u they are 
hatched to March rather then to May. 
Daring the aummer moatha the young-throngh Sections It. 19. 17. 8 and 6 . .

to Sprtogaeid-tp. ud through SecUona chickens will not grow u fast be
ll, 29. and 10 to SharoB^p. to the to- aeek the sbelier more,
(eraeoUoQ of C. H. No. 44 with State ‘“oy <>o “ot eat aa mneh................................... mneh and
Route No. 61. on Route 61 through I**® w derelop at the same mU. 
Shelby ud Plymouth to Norwalk: on Next the chieffia ahonld hare u 

“ ih mlxlnreRoute 13 from Norwalk to Saadnsky. 
The moremut already haa been u-

domed by the board of commtoalonem 
Morrow. Richland. Knox. Huron 

and -Srle^os.. Ward aaM.
A. Edison already hu con- 

aentad to dealgnadoa of the road as 
'Edtooa Highway" aad SUte Highway.

Director Robert N. Wald Ylll he asked, 'o*® 'PooM >>• 6‘»o® Uto *»!«»• for the 
to nae this name, a section of the Uw weekn.

During the uUm life of the pullets 
they should be glvu enough hoppers 
ud water troughs to nUow all the 
birds to eel ud drink at nil times.

I animal ud regetable types of pro
tein from many different souroae. All 
mub starter ehould bare ahont 
per cent protein to heat satisfy the 
chicks' body requlrementa. This ahonld 
be fed abont alx weeks then all mub 
grower that contains a tittle leas pro-

mouth. Ohio, aad AlUwn, Penaayl- 
Tula. In the afternoon u Impromp
tu program waa anangod. Rer. 
Saook, of Nosik FairfteM, gars a 
short addroae. and a aamber of the 
cbOdru wtattalned.

Adam Aumand aettled to what to 
now Aubnin tSwaahlp in 1766, oa the 
(arm directly acrose the mad from 
tbs home where the 1996 mnloa wu 
held. He traveled from Aahlud 
county, taking three days to make 
the trip to a corered wagon. Part of 
the paths had to be cat through the

for contrast, a number of hto doiuH 
uu made the trip tram AaMud «9 
Plyntouth aad'baek la the afternoah. 
A CUTU patoUng of the anoaatar. hi 
the poeeeealoB of Mrs. A. RMid) 
near emtorloa, wu exhibftad. ThF 
days were required tor the euntaw 
UoB of the patiiUag.

Mrs. Rlngle haa begu to fenmUat* 
a family tree of the Aumand (H' 
which wlU be of greet toUfoat 

Mr. aad Mra Herabat Ross, aiffi; 
lly, Mr. and Mra. WUtord Ross. Shi 

Uamlly atluded the rennion from Ply- 
wood and undergrowth. On Saturday, mouth.

utbortotog blm to officially assign to 
n road of the stale highway system "a 
disttoctlre name
htourtcal errat or penonage.'*

NmMihb
The marriage of Mtos Anu Pru- 

seiia ud John Newmeyar. of Celery- 
rllla was solemnlxed at the borne of 
the bride's parenu, Mr. ud Mrs. O. 
Franaens on Safirday. Rer. S. 
Struyk officiated at the ceremony.

Seru feet of hopper epece for every 
166 chicks or 16-14 feel for avory 166 
pullets b recommended.

Pullets should be grown on n 
mer rugs witb a plentiful supply of 
greea (eeda, to quartern that are not 
crowdM. to toanre eul}- pallets. It to 
also advisable to funUah thade dur
ing the hot slimmer months ao that

Mr. ud Mra. Nuwmeyer left for a: the pnUeu cu keep cool at all times.
trip through Caliromto. Oregon, and 
Wuhtogtoa Immediately following 
the ceremony.

WILLARD TO LOSE
ir SHOPS LEAVE TOWN

^ VACATION LAND

The New Ford
With mM^ummer appronchiiiff. wc 9HCfegt to roa the nont 
cffilejnibk w»y of speiidiiif a vacathwi—a BMitnr trip hi a

, REAL VALUES m USED CABS
182S PWd Todor............................ ................ IS#
M824 Fold Taders ....................... .......Sts each
IMS EMex Ceedi ......................... ...............»14#
uw Sport BoMbter, • red biv .... .......Model A

Ford Motor Sales
SniNGST. pLmovTH.a

WILLARD.—WlUard woold expert- 
ice almost a ratoona Ian to the 

growth and flauclal sUbOHy of 'M 
commnnlty If the a ‘O. hhope are 
moved from this plaoe to Akron.

WUIard baa been feartok the re
moval of the ahope through ’he pend
ing mer^r of railroeda which would 
affect the a h O.

The compuy employs 1216 people 
from this terminal expending 11 
monthly pey roll of $180,606 much of 
which to spent with Wlltoni storee. 
The value of the new rallroaJ prop
erty here to I1.8M.006 and tnus paid: 
last year were »18.880. I

AUhongh reports say the llnea may * 
move the local shops to Tiffin, flar- 
retL lad, or other pbceo. local busl- 
nees people believe that merger would 
mean tlie strengthening of WUIard as 
a tonalnaJ point.

Btrda ahonld be tanght to rooet early 
and care exercised to eee that enough 
rooettog apace to allowed for each 

I puUsL also that they go to roost ud 
jnot buch os tbe Boor at nlghL

Noble Bctmkffi
Sunday

The anonal Noble reualoa waa haU 
at tbe home of Mrs. WMnIe MOM to 
New Haven on Banday. Jaae 16. Over 
sixty gneate were praeut to anjoy 
Urn picnic dinner served nt noon.

Dr. ud Mra C. W. NoMe ei 
tntoed those preeent to the nftaraeon 
by recounting tocldeata and glvtog 

■tptlon of thalr recant trip
Aluka. Those attending the reunion 
from Ptymonth were Mr. and Mra EL 
B. Miller, ud Mra Cora B. MlUer. 

The reunion oexl year will be haW 
the third Snaday to Jana

CARO OF THANK*
We desire to expreea our profonad 

gratitude lor tbe sympathy, afld ae- 
atotuce that came oat of the muy 
frteadthlpe ud sought to share our 
burden of grief ud to soften the be

lt to also believed that tbe company' reavement tbe dtelh of oar Father 
oeoaaloned. Tour aid ud eomfore'would not have recently Increased 

tbe size of tbe T. M. C. A. hero cne- 
tblrd of iU former siie If high offi- 
ctoJs did not know that toora mu 
rathor thu (ewer would run Into thla

were n solace et a tine, when the 
shadow dukened our way.

The XeUer CbUdraa

Slack freight t
O. to offset somewhat by extra heavy I 
passenger business and muy extra 
trains bsve been run tbe past week 
and regntor trains are reportiH] to 
carry more thu tbe usual nomber of 
puseagers. Althongh there hue been 
depression to bnatoeas, tbe B. A O. 
lines have not been as hard hit as 
some of tbe other roads.

REUNION OP AUMEND 
on tbe B A, family HELD'SATUBDAY

BELLEVUE CUT4)IT MAY 
CAUSE FILING OP CLAIMS

Asserting i
to •116.606 are ennaed by the abend- 
onmut of the pert of Road No. 26. 
ieut of Bellevue, which bu been pro- 
,poaed. claims were submitted to tbe 
state highway department. About 46 
people alleged that the cut-off will de
crease the Tslne of property or shut 
down trade.

The SUodard Oil Compuy preeent- 
ed a claim of 1100.000. etotlag that 
•alee of Ito producU had beea decreu- 
ed u a reenlt of the cut-off road. The 
smallest claim amounu to 91,660.

It to proposed by the atato to close 
the old road at Ibe triple croastug 
and give u ouUet to tbe cut-off rontes 
by the way of tbe Prairte rMd. This 
action hu been eonalderad- for years, 
bnt no deffnlte move was taku nnltt 
19 penoas were killed to a has accl- 
dent to Junary of lut year.

U traffic to allowed to nae tbn triple 
eroealag, the N. T. C, ami W. and L 
SUam aad the L 8. B. eyaUBs wfll 
refuse to pay the 98A60 each corpora; 
tioft had agreed to pay toward the ent- 
off latoiroveaMaL Prcaecatw; B. G. 
Mania, Norwalk, eerved an rapraaant- 
atlva od the oouty and Mata.

Tbe S9th Annual Renalon of tbe 
Aumud family wu held os Saturday. 
Jue 14th. 1936, at the country borne 
of Mr. ud Mra. Fred Roee, five mllee 
eootbwest ot Plymontb to Auburn 
lowaatalp. Over 160 dr cendsnto 
Adam Aumend were couted at

A ptcalc dinner, served ufeterta 
style, waa enjoyed at noon, by real- 
dsnu of Toledo. Deltab. Snllru. Asb- 
lud. Norwalk, Clevelud. Maasneld, 
Shelby. North Fairfield. Willard. 
Greenwich. Attica. Steubeu. ud Ply-

PRIVATE 

SALE
MER CRISWELL

account of InvOw torn.. M room 
soti, writing dmk, dioliig room 
«t^ cmd UM-. mwl«
nmehio., «mmd«l Utdum Uble,

ESSS2 

uMttu

m
Bradley Suits!

IN COLORS—THE VIVID SHADES OF THE 
BEACH. AND OP A SUPERIOR QUALnY 
WHICH DOES NOT SHY AT THE WATER.

ENJOY THE FREEDOM OF MOVEMENT. AND 
THE CONSaOUSNESS OF STYLE, GIVBV TO 
THE WEARER OF A BRADLEY.

Slip Into a Bradley— 
and Out of Doors! ^

$2.25 to $7.00?‘ -

Rile Clothiiff Ga.
PLYMOUTH, omo

SPECIALIZING
Df QUALITY

QUALTTY GROCERIES AT PAB PUCS&
WE FEATURE FOODS OP FRESHNESS AND TASTE.

Milk, Ql .................................................. ...Me
Metfami dK OtwQfoa.......................  .....41b
Imrse fTinialmipf, 2 iar..............................................fte
MedteBi fmfhm. Na 3 ena..........................
3 Large Cam Matt ..............................................
S Dl aaek Pna GaU PMtiy Pleat.......................... ..Mg

SATURDAY SPEOAUI
Pitfed Wht^ Large Packaf*...........Ue,tbrtSe
OhM Bine UplBbtchee. t bene ...................lie
EeckXe Cocoa, 2 Ik. caa................................... Me
Rinse. Large Box ..........................................2Be
GoUaffi Age Macateoi, 8 ea. ikf. .. ,S |Rgi fee Ue

CELERY. CUCUMBERS. CANTALOUPES, TOMATOES, 
SPINACH, RADISHKS. HEAD LETTUCE, 

aWW POTATOES

Shutt s Grocery
WEDBt4Vtt
IWTUBiQnAIS

PLYMOUmO.

■Mi




